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A YOUNO life gone OUT. I Republican County Convention,
j <*• s. o. Bush Passed Away after • Brief The Republican county con ven-

One Of N1,h*- tion t0 elect 21 dele8*te» to the
vne O the 8adde.t thing, we hare «tato oonTention called to meet at

A a Prtnlroro 4-/% O u , I hu? i.ed “l*0" 10 chronicle since Grand Bapid. on Wednesday, May
49 KOCKOrS to D0 Sold. a»t; Cost L. • ebe*DlnC,lelseaoool>rredlaat 18,andtoelect21 delegates to the

_________ __ ' ®nin? when Mrs. Nettie I. Bush, congressional con yen tion called to
m,' e.° ̂ r- S- G. Bush, passed away. I Meet at Monroe, Tuesday, May 10

Come in and look them over, it will cost you nothing, and we aresoJllm . bee1n,in ̂  health for «,me a»d transact such other business as
»e esn please you. You will find this the greatest sale ever knon-n e time although her strong will I may properly oome before it, will be
Becking Chairs. 011 !>0wer held her up and she was able held in the court bouse, Ann Arbor

ffe also have a new assortment in Couches, Dining Chairs and Tables ,to bef°'U and ̂ "nd. On Wednes- Tuesday, May 3. Townships in this
Buffets, Chiffoniers, Hall Trees, Iron Bedsteads, etc. ’ day. of “8t ^eek she was taken with Wcinity are entitled to delegates as

iVe have a new line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts at right nrires P^'tomtis which in her weakened fellows: Freedom 6, Lima 5, London
Are you in need of a Sewing Machine this spring? If 80 this is th P",. 10n’ aItll“"gh given the best 3, Sharon 4, Sylvan 14. The whole

pl«* to purchase one at a low price. We have a large assortment e meaiCttl C8r<b she could not over- number of delegates in the con-
come mid her hold on life graduallv ve»tion will be 215.

'slipped away and she died about ~Nnrth , - 'midnight North Lake.

Mrs. Bush was 29 years of age Mr8' Witt-y ha8 B niece from De-
She came to Chelsea a bride gix troit Ti8itin8 her this week,

years ago and by reason of her bright ̂r8' Wm. Brown is improving in
sunny disposition, her vivacious P81111 now and will soon be well

NUMBER 86.

The
Wall Paper]

Season

MoCOLGAN, M. D.

ayaiciM, uxA Surgtoa.
Offlce: Csirner Mafo and Park strutrU* res*
td*M- Grehard uraet, Chetom, Micb.
Plione No. 97. Two rlogt for booee.

g G. BUSH,

PfajVloiaB U& SugMB.
Offlce Loan: 10 to It a. a., 1 lo 4 end

_  t | 7 lo 8 p. in.

Is now on. Oome in and tee one of _ Hatch block. Residence on

the finest lines ever displayed in I — ut>> 8treet* _ i __ 'Chelsea. pALMER A GUIDE,
We are in the Wull Paper bnsiness ̂  . .^ Physiolt&s aad 8urfio&«.

cwmmw Ha 1 1 a A  M

ijhe Wall

rrL:uP^;:n?f ‘on |

but give ns a chance. " “

This is the Time of Year

for House Cleaning.
I sunny disposition, her vivacious! 1,8811,1 now

So, remember, wo have Floor Stains, Alabastine, Paints, Enamels, and m8nner> 8"d her activity in church a£ain'
erytliing the housew.fe will need along that line. and social circles she became a great Husking corn is now being fast-- - - - - - - - - La.V0,!te “mong her large circle of | PU8hed forward to completion about

friends. She was a devoted wife and here.

HARDWARE TRIMMINO-ft he1r11,U8bi8,,d> 80 suddenly bereaved, It is rumored that wedding bells
J. AX 0-0 | w.ll sorely miss the companionship will ring not far from here before

J1J W. SCHMIDT,

Fine Kitchen Patterns only 80 and I Physician and Surgeon.

lOo double roll. 8[wcl»lil<»_Di»«ue« ot the dom, throat
eye sod Enr.

Eioellent Bedroom Patterns 10c om-

„ . " ----- ..... iiuk mi irum nere oerore

a.

to 50o double roll.

Moire Ceilings, all tints, 20c to

35o a roll.

Fine Combinations, with Drop

Ceilings.

Tscks, Glass, Varnish, Stains, etc. Prices always the lowest aiVull pHcesgnaranteed. •• r

ffe have fhe Granite and Turquoise Enamel Ware. The housewife
will select this ware every time for Pots, Kettles and Pans. Easy to keep

clean, always looks bright and handsome, and outwears any other similar
tare on the market

From Leg to Stovepipe Hole

at nr; 8errices ? be ^^o^goXrthmVhtrng^* b*: r* “• ro1”-

Rev. C. S. Jones. The remains will hL0nr8of runni^ H- H“d-
he taken to her old home St. Louis the Champi0n W00(i 8awJei'
Mich., for interment. ’ | L^ndoD» cut 60 cords of wood.

Geo. Hinkley has returned to his

All colors of Lace Shelf Papers, 5c
for 10 yards.

Fancy Crepe Paper for shelves, 20c
for fall roll.

i*inch wide Imitation Oak Mould-
ing, lie per foot.

the Cook Stoves and Ranges we sell are all to be depended on. They are

thoroughly good in every part-made from the best material-made to
vetr yell-made for economy in fuel— made on the most approved lines.
If you want satisfaction in stoves come to us.

Do yon own a Vapor Gasoline Stove ? If you don’t, let us show you
its advantages. , J

The Good Old Summer Time.
Remember, boys* the good old summer time is coming, so he looking

ont for your Baseballs, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, etc. We have a complete line

of Spaulding’s best. Lose no time in calling at the Bazaar to look them
over.

HOLMES & WALKER

WANTS DEEDJET ASIDE. home after spending the winter in
Jacob VanHusen Deeded His Property to Lodi, Ann Arbor and vicinity. | , /—

“• “"l.rrrJzs^lTea. Tea. Tea.

J}R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Crown tod bridge woik a specialty. Ail
kiDds of plate work m cheap a* good work
can be done Pil||D^ and extracting care-
fully done^Offlce over the Kempf Book

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

ft n#mnbe done. --- ----- ™ «
Offloe over Raftrey'a Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attoraeys-at-Lvw.
General law practice in all conrtg. No-

tary pubilc In offlce. Phone No. 68.
Offlce over Kempf Bank, Chelsea. Mich

Through his attorneys, Stivers & “ Hhn . „ T ! * “ b“dly
Kalmbach, Jacob VanHusen, That 18 n«ariy a total

Chelsea, has filed a hill to set aside a

deed given to his son George Van- 1 We arf P|eased to hear the little
Husen conveying to him an acre of ! regg girl is doing 118 wel1 88 P08fli-Husen conveying to him an acre of | girI is doing M wel1 88 Po-
land in Chelsea for the consideration bItf,n0W.* The doctor her eye-
°f 31, reserving a life interest in it to |g ht W1 be 8aved‘himself. * | Mice gnawing is not the only

We want you to try our 50c Tea.
We think it is hard to beat. Ask for
sample.

We sell the best 25c Coffee in
Chelsea.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Offlce.
East Middle street. Chelsea. Mich.

'JMJRNBULL & WITHERELL,

---- O ---- -- £5 «« UVU LU C UU Ij
He alleges that he is 77 years 0f dama^e the P^h fcreeB have suffered,

age and in feeble health. That his The ,a8fc 3rear,s growth is found to be
W l io rl ...1 <1 .. A U „ 1  A I 1 , IrillpH Ktr opoaka

Yours for Something New,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-Law.« the room# formerly occupied bv
G. W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.

B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHBRELL.

SPRING MILLINERY
Of ihe Best and Most Up-to-Date Styles.

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Elegant Gold Trimming;*, Flowers,

Braids, Aigrettes, and the latest of

Millinery Novelties of all kinds.

MILLER SISTERS. „
a>lmuUw^«wtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini»iiHiiiiiimi»:K»»»nni»m»:miiii»::mnmm:

urns

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.

-a- « ... ucai bn. mac ins / — »v
wife is dead and he has three child- ^,ded hy severe freezing

ren, Robert VanHusen, who resides David Schultz and wife were
with him; Mrs. Daniel Schnaitman, oal^ra on Floyd Hinkley and wife
of Chelsea, and Geo. VanHusen, of Saturday lasL- David took home a

Detroit. That for the past three hig load of farming tools from here,

months he has been very ill, part of A young man from Canada stayed
the time confined to his bed, and be- here Friday night hunting for work

came quite feeble physically and on a farm. Wanted $26 per month

weakened somewhat mentally. That with horse and carriage furnished
his son George, knowing his mental him.

and phyaical condition, by means of After a two weeks’ stay with her

undue mflnenoe aud by ^ulent l ndpareuta, w H ^ ^
and deceitful represen tatious and wife, little Golden Griffith went

pretenses persuaded him to execute back to Chelsea Saturday. She
he deed to h,s property. That after says we have too many winters in
fully considering what he had done the country.
he feels that he has greatly wronged m. ,

his other children. 1 he 2rocer* *gg wagons have

It was through a report of the T*1 thr°Ugh

real estate transfers published in the °ne DeXter

Herald of last week that the fact of ^ “b % g6t 8,1 hou8eh°W
the deed having been given first be- 8Uppl;e88t tbe door’ lf the C88h

came known to the two children re- enS 0 d ont-
siding in Chelsea. ̂ie church social Thursday

- — - - evening at the hall a good time was
Interesting School Meeting. enjoyed and Ralph McNiel was

The association of Washtenaw made janitor for the church, the
county teachers, school officers and old one retiring laden with cash,

mi i mu.
pARKER & KALMBACH,

BmI Satet* Dealers.
Money to Load. Life nod Fire Insurance

Office over Kempf Benk, Chelsea.

The Some of VINOL. S. HAMILTON,

GEORGE E. DAVIS,
iorae dentistry. Offlce and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church. Chelsea.

STAFFAN & SON,

Txuieral Direetora

an& Sahalaere.
Established 40 yesrs.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chbl8Ka, Mica.

Bveryhody’a Auctioneer. QHELSEA camp, No. 7338,
Arinuartprfl at Tim I’iipt cxr a Tltmaww.Headquarters atTas Chelsea Herald

offlce. Auction bills furnished free.m Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

mgs of each month at their ball in the
8tafikn block.

TSST TOUR EYES.

DEALERS IN

lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.

See Us before Ton Sell or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.
Boaest Weights and Square Dealings Guaranteed.

Aj Good as Our Neighbors.

OFFICE: IN THE LlfrTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of 1C. 0. B. B.

Saco, Manager.

mtrons held a highly interesting honors aud years.

meeting ut Ann Arbor Saturday, at C. E. Glenn is negotiating for
which 150 were present. The ad- more laad in the vicinity of his late
dresses given were excellent ones I pQrchase from Jus.Cooke. Hetake8

and dealt with important and in- to the hills and swales like the foxes
terestrng topics. Officer, were elect- and froge. He wan U enough land
ed as follows: President, J. K. Camp- to mske . ^tt^ ranch.
bell, of i psilanti; secretary, G. A. r, m , ,

Graves, of Dexter; program com- , R W’ Watt8- th« all round

mittee, L. H. Jones, president of the ?1'herm*"f 08“ght fourlar«e P‘okerel
v«o:io«4: xt ____ i. n * .1 this week. Next in competition to

Do you see objects ns through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes?
Do you see more clearly some days than
others?

These and many other symptoms will lead
to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

Ypsilanti Normal; G. A. Graves, of

Dexter; School Commissioner C. E. 18 , Wifch three

Foster, of Chelsea, and. L.B. Alger, e'g ,'P°“ndera ̂  ,^8 L°redlt’ two
of the University. ght 8t one J811 Wlth the 8P«ar-— Perry Noah >s moving to Pntnara
„ D rW' to run the C. E. Glenn cattle ranch.
Mr. Peter Liebeck, of Sylvan, | The ranch has a running' brook# - --- ------- « xuuuiug urc

and Miss Hannah Birch, of Lyndon, through the center and springs in

united in marriage at ^the every field, and will soon be enclosed

Advertise

were _____

hurch of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart Wednesday morning, April
20, in the presence of a large com-
pany of their relatives and friends.
Rev. W. P. Considine celebrated the
nuptial mass. After the ceremony

a reception and breakiast was given

to a large company at the home of

the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs,
James Birch, in Lyndon. Mr. and
Mrs. Liebeck have gone to house-
keeping on the Pratt farm in Sylvan.

with woven wire fence. Oil did it.

216 8. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Choice IM Ms.

A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1904
Jan. 26, March 1, March 22, April 26,

May 24, June 21, July 26, Aug. 28. Sept.
20, Oct. 18. Nov. 22 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

The Flood and Pianos and Organa.

Maher Bros.’, Jackson, Mich, sale

of pianos, organs, piano players and

music boxes, damaged by water in
their basement, opens Saturday,
April 23, 1904, at store in rear of

Lewis & Gray's grocery on Cortland

street, near Mechanic. The lowest
prices ever made on musical mer-
chandise will prevail.

SnaA, Oakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers

C. G. Kaercher,
Agent for the

PLANO

Harvesting Machine^.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.

mum

If you want a

Mower, Binder, Rake,

Knife Grinder,

or, any kind of

Plano Repairs,
Call on

0. 0. KAERCHER, - Chelsea,

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.
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| The state military d
on hand tanteti for

^ has

company In the state, whic^a^ to be

cpartment
cvtry mill

The bank at Monte Carlo la ro>
Ported losing heavily again. Stale
ball, this.

Showing What’s Doing In 111 Sodions of tho Stats

placed on ranges to he selected toy the « i |^| tj 1 I

i localities.companies in their various loca

The Duke of Sutherland graciously
explains that he has come over here
to hunt Well, what? •

Henry B. Smith Utm4.
Henry R Smltk; who died in Sa-

vannah, <ia^ was formerly connected
with the Kalamazoo Telegraph, and to

£

day of hit death a citisen o^ Alg-
dace

STATH NOTES.

LewJston sportsmen planted 30,000

Potatoes went to $1 00 at Traverse . man
City last week, the tlrst time the dpi- ! ! A Brief ChrOMCIA Of AH
lar mark has been reached for a num* X - _ .

trout.

If the engagements In which Russia
lost 1,300 men were “skirmishes” what
will the battles be like?

London papers report a “successful
rat show” at Cheltenham. Successful
rata must be scarce in England.

mo, Kalamazoo county, to which p ____
he wag accustomed to return annually.
Mr. Smith was a mere youth when K,M^ 1<BK1
he enlisted In the army during the 1 8 e 18JS*
civil war. lie made bis dtfiut In Wash-

«.r«MaKKXiii
congress, lie acted as the clerk of the

poundT R<>0t' °f M,8°n’ **>

'' • A- Mtcc, of Morfiid, bos voted

lug .taUon!* “ baVe “ 1’Kk,P

(‘ommittee on rules for a number of
congresses and was the eoufldenttal

Marcell us Tote<l down a
proposition. .

library

Six robberies have been committed
10 Alpena In one week.advisor in such matters of Speakers ,

Hlaine, Kerr, Kiefer, Randall and I > a“loul1 county farmers ai*e usingThe czar announces hls Intention , . . ..... , «•«««„ aUu i , - _____
of going without caviare during the . Rccd, and assistetl the latter in draw- i8lieeP shearing machines
war. That's dead easy to most people.

One of the best first basemen in
the American association Is deaf and
dumb. Why can t pugilists be like
that?

The Hon. Y1 Yonk Ik, who used to
rule Korea, never could read or write.
And now he can’t even make his
mark.

With the X-rays and N-rays discov-
ered the scientists can proceed at
their leisure to fill in the other rays
from A to Z. .

A woman gets her enjoyment out of
’alking about scandals she isn’t in, a

man out of being in scandals that
aren’t talked about.

!*'* “p .J118 fam°u* code which still L F,°ods cost Hupla in township $3,000
practically governs the deliberations ,or ni,<l r°od reiwilrs. *^1"*“ ?* S00**9*- Hel ,Heiiry Teetor, of Hamilton, shot a
was Journal clerk of the house for Pickerel weighing 33ft pounds.
many years, and regarded as an au-
thority on praliinentary law.

A New Wove Comtoa.
One of the attorney* employed by

the railroads in their suits to Invalid-
ate the new tax law, Is quoted in Lan-
king as saying that within a few
days a second conference would be
held in regard to tJie settlement of the
litigation, it is thought in olttcial ̂  ..

circles that if any further move is ! by about 100.

Mrs. Robert Heokley. of Frost, was
severely injured by a virions ram.

Forty-six young men will graduate
from the Michigan College of Mines
this year.

Fnionvllle’g new bank has filed arti-
cles of incorporation with the secre-
tary of state. .

The proposition to bond Midland
county for a new poorhouse was lost

l»cr of years. Farmers are rushing the
tubers to market in large quantities.

(Jorge \V. Davis, the Detroit florist
who mysteriously disappeared with
«bout 11.000, the receipts of his sales
for the Easter season, is still missing,
and no word has been received from
him.

Chester E. Mitchell, charged with
attempted criminal assault on u girl
13 years of age, has changed hls plea
of not guilty to guilty. This leaves
only two cases to be tried out of a
docket of 12.

Miss Lizzie Gregg, a domestic for
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Northrop, of
Flint, was found dead at the bottom
of the cellar stairs. It Is supposed she
died of heart disease wlicn about to
get the vegetables for dinner.

Senators Alger and Burrows visited
the president Tuesday to secure hls
presence at the Under the Oaks cele-
bration in Jackson in July, but were
assured that it would he impossible
for him to attend at that time.
The Grass Lake flour mill is now lu

the hands of a reeeiver and will bo

E WORln
Important Happening i

ADMIRAL MAKAROF DROWNED.

KttMlaa Battleship Petrapavlovsk Saak
hr a Mlae— 800 Sailors Drowned.

It Is officially announced that Vice
Admiral Makaroff was drowned In the
sinking of the battleship Potropnv-,
lovsk at Port Arthur. While going
out to meet the Japanese fleet oflf Port
Arthur the Petroimvlovsk struck a
mine lu the outer roadstead, heeled
over, turned turtle and sank. Practi-
cally the whole of her crew was lost.
Intense excitement has been caused

by reports spread broadcast regard-
ing- the disaster.

It Is estimated that nearly 800 men
went down with the battleship. About
20 were saved. Including four officers,
among whom was Grand Duke Cyril,
the czar’s cousin, who was slightly
injured. Ills brother. Grand l>;ikc
Boris. witnessed tho catastrophe
through marine glass.

l/mllfed

The report of the speciai'comm.l '
of Ihe house noDolnted t0 |—Dlni,tt*

toffl,

the

.ho report

ment printed under **- depwt-

3R- STEK ftf-t
B

of the committee. The
members, however,
mental views. »PPona“XS
^ P»50rt*nt phaw of the repot,

l« It, Hnillnir reKnrUIm "tue"' "Wh
' on of "’embers with the buslno".^,

!7Je‘nLaU thttt <*" bp %

"J"1.?! 55:>m_.he sitU' Of the i The eon. mon eooneil of I.eslie has

War Report*.
<fiM v nrii -j.h  *• s. i 4 be Kreuz Zeltung prints a report

..... ....... ™
Which is the Farmers’ bank at Grass ¥No dl>,a N of ‘br reported fall
Lake. The mill Is running full time I or ,h<‘ 1{nssbin strongliold are given

and all efforts to get otlichil or otler

EXPLOSION ON BATTLESHIP.

the
Five Officers and 24 men are dead a.
« result of an explosion of ̂

pounds of powder on the battik' '
Missouri while at target pracK
Lie coast of Pensatxtla, Fla Th
rounds had been fired from the af^
12-lnch (run and the fourth shell hti
Wn seate.1 and twoseetions of powZ
mmmed home u heo the explosion t

California sends word that half the
asparagus crop is ruined. Guess we’ll
have to make it something else a la
vinaigrette this year.

A man In Richmond, Va., woke up
the other morning to find that he had
inherited a million dollars. Most of
us lose ours that way.

Mrs. "Buffalo BUI” Cody says her
husband has been “administering
poison to himself for many years.”
Another Jab at Kentucky?

Herbert Spencer’s dislike for Car-
yle, however, was probably a mild
and amiable emotion compared with
Carlyle’s feelings toward Spencer.

^,ic *''°™r-rmV* dc- ^ •>" ordiu/r u .

'mTz Krr I ^r: ^ Mny ,-

a ^»^rf:;'v:
portions of the taxes remaining un- , *V c,Rarette 8moJi,,ig.
paid. The prospect of the case being I " orK began Wednesday on the mills
taken to the Uulted States supreme > , / , 0 PaI»r Co. at Vicksburg.

Mrs. Beatrice Stnrdcvent of Ionia I " V , orI8 to or “tie r
who recently got a XMon ’ imi.rniPiit '(‘ri,leatlon of the report have been fu-

Bm Weaver ^nh.miSer J 'r , 'l, "0t i" '"*««" of-
for selling U(|uor to her husband has m ? “bvles. ami private advices from
now had Weaver .. ...... * - ’ .,.8|blgb soun’es in St. Petersburg denyimmv naa weaver arrested on tholn"* ,; ....... ....... T*'t«*rsburg deny
charge of operating under an insulli- t,,at. ‘ u‘n‘ ls a,,3' truth in the report
dent bond. iheio are all sorts of reports cur-
M M Rrown rent in Paris of further Russian dis*

.nombnic^r r/srr ?.c:- 21^ ^ -..on

correct

CONDENSED NEWS.

CHJurt, with the final decision two or
three years away, makes this accumu-
lation of Interest nearly $1(000,00Q.

To Teat the Law.
For some time the residents of Som-

which will be* the largest lu the state.’
Eighteen candidates passed their ex-

nm ination for admission to the bar at
Lansing Friday and were made law-

'* dpnd; Ilu" " "">* Vli'croy A h 'x Icff hn b mol-  'rM' Brown "aS a civil | wi,h the fate of Admiral Makaroff.war veteran IumHaa sir «i. . il. 1 01 ̂ omirai >iakaron,
deputy e*ore>ne*r of iirm !. ° lI<e “w'J* having taken over the* e*ommatid of thelTy I r™1'11- of "... I’ort Arthur Iron

Charles Lyon, a Hillsdale
erset township, Hillsdale county, have man. has be*en missing siin c tln^inif
been in *' «**» .i.„ «n«^i ___ , , • ^ •* e*n,

Ropubll^nll,0nt V°ter a,,d an ar,!ent I ‘V 1"'™°"- '•">’"•<1 hi« m.K on the hat-

Northern M.chls„„ ha, hen, visited '^‘/^h h'’;;!,. viceroy ̂ d ma^y
by a howling blizzard. Mnn.w Lhw. ' K U‘' alul inan>

A reputed. German noble. Fritz vnn
Ingleheim, heir to vast estates
been son* nn .. 4

a state of turmoil over the . and nothing is known us to his where’
consolidation of wveral of the school al)outs.
districts there into one*, uneler an act I

"r "?> «™W)Cd
some of the old officers' of these' sev- 1 hiiiiself from falMn- Sanfill,n Jf° .r'"0
‘‘rul districts to lietake* th(‘iuselves tin»r»».u ‘ three
from office and leave the inunagem<'i)t
of affalrB ,hf newly ..^Tcd officer.
for the eonsollelated district. The ease monin ’ 2^7 iu1„h r ! , hy puou*
was carried Into the circuit court and i influeiizaT * ^rculosls, and 1.V5 by

and th* higher court sustained the act. WhiIo skatin'- ° ° 11 fa 1 °n lhe it,e

l* ,8 pe.rfeCtJy evi<Jent that the deaf I the «nsc win be apiMMileVt.T the'™?- f • Trh° )r(*<‘t‘iprs °f the postoffice at Has-
an I «J States supreme court j *'ngs have passe*d the $l().0oo mark- ‘ (and the city is now in line for free

$200,000 Flrr |n Auto Plant. I nia11 de,|Very.
A disastrous fin

_ . . ' * ---- ----- me 1

and dumb man who nas invented „„
umbrella lock can read, and that he
Ukea the funny columns seriously.

with spectacular; 1 bos. Payne, the white-haired nris-

A St. Louis woman refused to mar- 1 «*• *<**1* Jail- “ w.fa-vcs.’ss : cs, sz at -

rs.-js
i« from which the automobllist suf- [ ^ In»teutly the windows of the D<?ti*oit.
ft rs i6 no worse than the ailments wjnf bu,,dluE werc alive As a result of the inquest on tho
contracted by the persons he nms ne?-fluinan,l:y’ nnd a# the 1 death of John K«iRy thc^ngnint J L°ver. Dt nin8 | flfam7 »bot out from the center of the was killed by a train at viSl.. Y °

structure, panic seized the 300 or 000 week J..Iraln at Mar8h^I last
employes, who made their escape as

bowling blizzard. Monday night I officers and crew

r;,sE-5 : ssswaas sasrs -ir
•l*1! bus elicit'd an nuthoritatlve state-

Au attempt was made to rob the A1 ““‘at that not a single Japanese tor-
peim county truisurers office at noonhMM,° boat approached the entrance to
rrtday. Entrance was gained' by break- ,,ort Arllmr at that time The Infor-
ng a panel door. The thieves got noth- I ,,1,,nt of the Associated Press is in a
lug, as the money drawer was put in P^Rioii to hav* aci-ess to all offleiul
tho safe when Treasurer Oppenbon. rt‘l,orts. but he admits he cannot ex-
l*fr for tRnner. • plain ihe Petropaulovsk explosion.

Eugene Green, who lives on a farm , ' ;,,v no" «mly two undamaged
in Mint township, is convinced that a 'nttlc'diips. IVrrevh*! and the Si

t lin e yea rs'imd six* riioiitlis for' forgery
Roy

Mlihael Boland, the union picket Wh()
was shot April 0 In Chicago during tu
pressmen s strike.

Secretary Mootly has Informed thiiiko ___ ’ . , T,nen tin'
jjonse committee on mvaU^TZ

"/ . ..... ....... of,,
K.-noml staff |„ tlto „avv. modelod

,,,an' orS1<"laitiou |i!the army.

While Insane over religion as a n-

Mrl .l.1,lly.Uull<‘r’’' IL^lNiPUUto.
„„  ' UuukIi, , 27
till ( Jt.V P:!.. li.i,. u __ _____ __ * ..placed her 8-nionUisold

gimi umie exists on the farm, lie I '; s,0P"i. in the harhor at I’ort Arthur. ! baby girl on a hot gas stove and ctr
killed a duck a few. days ago and ii , Ut so,,h, ',I tbed imaged vessels have lu* ‘ blhl’-.i right hand off with a n*r
the bird’s crop found a piece of vei- 1 n’lM'bed. { ing knife. She said she was nhnvL

a divine I'oiitm.ind.
. - piece of yel

low metal the size of a pea. A jewel-
er pronounced It pure gold.

Bert Hall, the treasurer of

sstfSSaSsSr^l ““ i:=r ts-srsi

New V ork RrniibllcnD tuuvrutlon.
The New York Republiean

was obeying

Peter Neldcrmeyer, the leader of lb.
t hicai'o fiit* luini ixxxio.. - ..... 1state , Chicago ear barn bandits, condouined

Tbc RuHts 0UMgM ‘“r886 a,Ur ,hIS ̂  -"y ZrXuSThe Russians Muscovite the Japanese I windows or Inmnl,^

while two men and one girl were hurt

U,Urder the°ry Uaa ̂

A Denver man has declined to take by ra,,H*

!1H^00lThiC^ Waf willed to him by I McCarry Coe. ,o
i„r!C_h.Uncle- Really’ he °“gbt to be | Eour years in the state reformatoryitbn t0 addr- young - I-C^hmttThn^r^
John Ds Bible class. | line. That was the sentence which

rill' whools of Braver townsliln are
LloHod hy an epidemic of Hmull-pSv „
n "il Id form. Twenty onsra wero r "

oue* week. ‘I"‘ t0'V,ixllll> '""orltlra In

Menominee, C'n.llllae, Grand Haven

aMfuS"'sr
In' Cndffino. ""*** «
Adam Schrevos. a Galicn

shortage was only discovered when
the township board sent for him to
make the yearly settlement.

Into

over

Two Sidney boys chased a muskrat ThoI\\,]L?fo<imiUrfrm,firv

, ,..v. wn uoiiip B uiuuey. tie | to tin* Hu,. /!nd alternates I two desperate at teinnts at •tilcuie Mon
lm» been gone several dnys. hut thv Lna (w T ' Pta ,|V0,'1, "l V}'U'a,K0: ,laJ' III't ‘•""Btlmi as a n-sul 1,
“hnrtoa-o «-..o ... .......... .. . . I nai“r 1 latt, alternate J. Sloat precarious that it is , m

1 riday he will he carried do thi-

* n ' \ 1 ’ l.110,’ Ono bwy looked I administration of President Theodore n w ^e?l<,^*{al,,,, ̂bbery has come to
one end of pipe to locate the I Roosevelt and Gov B R n.i >11 . bkrht at the Uhenik'nl National hank

muskrat and was Just in time to catch the deleguteg-at-large to the , “ ^ •N,'w Vork* by which a trusted clerk1, rifle in the hands convention ar * ^ ° ::atlona! '^ter 22 years’ service. Is found L

gallows ami executed.

foi'mn | *~'-000- A ..... .......

i -asg „ , .. ........ . .

‘XL’M*. ‘ ^'"waBknmS I "voro^ | ^ with 'whim

| | . --- --- - • || |

the check department, handled m.
money, and could not have been in

down by a hoy who was rapidly riding
his bicycle northward. The’old geu I rb^'^^c^'^n-mM adJo,!ri,u,Pnt

^ G°i^^an m,)ly1,18 flf'y largest I™'8?. '»!!.. al* <1»'|Klil0r“Fnnnie Kto

mon*.. ------- Whllf
thL amount taken is trivial to tbo
grcjn hank, the myatcrlousuess of tin-
method is causing anxiety.
Ed Gallons, who murdered Lake

^”0K..J1“lRO“: °f' Bn using, wns tho P;;8'"1HT,1 .l" 1'nUcl Sintra
fine That was the sentence which was 1 Adam ̂ ’breves, a Galicn farmer of a ratber peculiar' accident 10<),• ,l8 compared with MM,,J.nr

vi;!iL!rlldy i“..t.he. h«’’i "y n i,.Ltt:ork.,n .*'«• hS * w « »
vicious cbw FrHny. His hijurles are I f‘JTS l’"®tory “ I’l0«‘ of pinto glass cr,'ilse o!' 13 per cent.

«".v. nt W ntervnlley. Miss., 1ms eon
fosse, “After killing the old man."

| In; said, I told Fannie, my sweeheart
.ind at first we planned to

nd the case has been hGig' up “ew I «*«*« «T» tack'of ruteres" e,Wrt ̂
mous Oiicm , ----- ---- | Th 1 1,1 11110 0,1 nRPeal proceedings the members.nZo- . necklace out of which rb<* *"l»reme court a few weeks
Word cornea from Paris that the fa- 8,nce that time lu drills bynr | i f..w^ rrriir;r a

Btoltn. Huh. Sothern must I • • 1,1 * “(*w trial, and th.. nortlnur <1,1,111 o. >..u .k brouX' ,u‘.w. tr,aI- M,,d the case porting quail to restock thurportlon of
brought to a finish by this sentence. | the state with that desirable suecics

of game bird.
Scarlet fever Is still prevalent in the

township of Southfield. Over 20

be going to revive D’Artagnan.

That Trara-Sibcrian railway is a
wonderful enterprise. It works Just

well after it has been bjown up in
several hundred places as it could if
every rail and tie were in position.

Eddie
Roy Hunter Killed.
the 14-year-old son of Jo-

K2,y' jl^f^’ *h"e, hUDt- >-ccn‘
to a | gt.' , " , a l,ruKl. heap j six weeks. The latest victim, “re wm
The tin !:,,-...'1!'1? hl* «"» f«i- a cane, j children of Frank Briggs.of'Hm” «now, the edg,
nr the bridge struck ti.n’trLU"- I Edwrtr(1 M-
<l.e shot passed „„ hU ! h. 'fc.“"d ,!ro',p,'‘i

announces that he Is golng^to'^eni'te j ‘"J

additions to the dicUonary of profan-
ity.

Two Frenchmen fought a duel be-
fore a cinematograph. There are get-
ting to be so many ways of becoming
famous nowadays that It is no inslg

manner. * d<> “ ln 80

underneath a“A Book of Verses
Bough,

A ^Vho^1^' 8 ^ 0t Brea<1 aniJ

panlons were sever,,, ̂ .s o^ ^ben
P ac(;l,lt*nt occurred. The hid wnu

Webb, of Detroit,

d;>ors,(;p Friday0",, ahtL,He,nnKad°;;ren
ill in the night and started for a do"
tor. He was 30 years old.
Judge-Elect Parkinson has received

sMSTiTZK, a “-I ~2?vsg,2srsg
Good llulldlu*.

The Michigan building on the export-

!;,°r „‘!^,!nd-?_i* Ml<1. '« I’" a credit to
the rtate One g-ntleman says of it;

or location am] easy aceess, it Is
far superior to those of all the' other

,ho""'" ""me of them , ,,«
1 fl"'1 cerliili, that ours

theU“Tho““ku. 8UCh 1 dltteren“

A Philadelphia demonstrator 0f
anatomy says that men excel women

7- « 81111 the “eedn’t be
discouraged; most of thenj are doing
well enough to make us llok like in
cents when they w’ant to.

Jewelry must be fashionable a
gentleman says that he -met a lady
In New York who had a farm on each
wrist, a department store around her

?k Ck,«fnd at Iea8t Bix “emberships of
the Bible society attached to herears. - 
The Baltimore scientist who has

fun across the mumps germ says it’s
not so tall as the typhoid fever bacil-
lus nor so thin as the tuberculosis ml
crobe. If you . must make the a©-
quaintance of the germs, pick out the
•bort. fat ones.

for ltH dedication rolls around, It will

ti,,AH!rw?'i''Provi;i< f^;.1 'f
its muinfenaucc. The name of tin*

philanthropist who offers to make the
donation lias not boon disclosed.

Relatives of Ernest Kitchen, of Pen
Insula township, are searching for

th( Trnv^ntr?H0 week8 aK° be came
Lh!»Ve Plty and 80,(1 a burse since
nhleh time he has not been seen.

William Wegener of Frankenlust
township, attended the funeral of Ed-
ar,l llau» u neighbor’s son. When

ho return^ ]lc found only a smolder-
iiu ash heap where his home had
stood.

rtvd the ground for “u
thc"fl elds. 1110 ^‘oe. «ero

A couple of wild swans were shot
near Hastings last week, the first time
birds of that kind have been found in
that section for forty years or there-
abouts.

Kg.vpt. is In Ilnttlo C^.k.f^,,d^
to revolutionize Kgypt. Ho ropresm

li n,r;'!"" ,lr,n °f •s"-|"‘‘'«„n.
bardi A. i o., and also the EgvptJan
government, and he wishes to replace
the bullocks now used on Egvi.tian
farms by American traction engines

Tho first claim for damages for loss
of 1,fcT n ] be Pen* Marquette horror at
East Paris last December has h-...,

settled, the settlement being made
without resort to litigation. The claim
was made by Mrs. Anna May whoso
husband. Amos Frank May. V»eriS
$3W(> Wr°Ck* TUonnjou“t agreed on is

back. And I fired.”

office has been authorized J sell the
dead and down timber, and such gmm
Imher u» cannot he longer presor t
in the IntereBt of the Htate. off the
Btute swamp and tax lauds wh ch
invc been offered at pul, lie sale ,

forV'« vra',. 8'lbJ'‘' t ,0 1"'lvu"' I-rchaBo

question of hack pay, which itTnin ̂
to be due the members of the TliiS°d
tbird . and Th.rty-fonrtl, ' Mllh ^

% ^

^'KoXtSlaS
private and officers of both roginients.

Tax Snrprl»e*.
ouprlses are said to )><. o.

ERnt taxpayers as a resulf of8*^ for
to the city of trr °fthe v,8,t

<’f thr8m,eehan,1"e™

Snult 8 to.

moms returned by the grand Jury last
week. Tliose arrested are: Thomns
Qnlnn seMIng ll,,Uor to a minor; John'
K. Hatton, keeping a gambling house
ami Mabel Ftaher keeping a house ofill-fame. n

Tolm 1 Hce, proprietor of a Sturgis
bakery «n,l grocery, while getting out
of lils delivery wagon, caught hls foot

i the lines. He fell on hls face hrenk-
i g hls noHo and two ribs ami ipwin,
himself Intern, Illy. He had Ins V-L'
turned from Uetrolt where ,H ,Ipr'

went an operation. Mr. Dlee la over to

,r,thn'!“J.:,m!°f tUo 0l^t 'inkers

ly of heart nnafe ii l int . ,1 ,"u,'< ,‘n

day night. She was in her usi i ^
health to all appearances ,, 4. 800
hour of her death. Mrs’ ”P to tho

uiiBuion; They have been* here for <'°'n"

bc-rn in Flint, In 1830 anI<rwinIiUlrtJ Wn‘
Burt In ISfitt, «i.« iV ....... ,aniod Mr

Vi
-j

brought 300 niomh^1 She nriu«;. , aney’ u lender of th^ Folsom— - • ,<nilj,rs <’f the native Lo,.0.n. ,reSker«. la renorted to have

*2 i >"«*. -w In Otllf^i^
J“!U' U hn« leaked out Uiat'ua?^* I pa“enger rateH at vents « mile fo?
found a siirnrlsin.x!.. _ ___ tae/ Mve polntoi within the atnto a.. ./or

wurt In 1WW, She lcavc« ! Jir

%n'lthrkC""dr"n: Charte, nTul?
Of Kentucky: George R Burf „ B rt'

,'M~ “ roo-™- " 1 2 “i fev I z •a-'s rwyawt ,y,.r.s;I R. * I.

constabulary and nnl,vo kllhd i.imo f. ’ “Reported to have
Pines and Selr band n°f ,,lu '''''"P- 1 nm, , nHl> ! "var tlunford. Cal. The

Tbo first friicbt tmin « * dor ar° in JaU “t Chicago un-

H°nt., In four months^rri0 I1a0w,8t°n. Friday ST death’ Wfl8 ha,,<red
Never perhaps | * t m!iVed Frtday. has Si, ‘VjV Fr,da-V ,8 the that

roadlng has a city been ̂  ^a,|• “lelcr Van n! thc of -N'e,der'
0“«. A na«*eii^r *^n Hhut no hnm k. Dlne a“d Marx, the car

I ZrtngPamroUfef"Mr,:M,r7

___ L .. ..... ..... - . .'J
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Sometimes, Dear Little Ones.

on..
I wonder why vou came to me-
Bometlmes, dear little one. *

If ^ had not TZ,/*trength would be“.H?0.®*® aent you to sharo
Whatever triumph. Tmay win

W you h.d not boon «”t to b?ir
1 descend to *|n—

Sometime., dtar Uttle "one.

DmfffVaSnS' to^ock* me°b?tterly •

Sometime., dear little one. y*

Am we.kllnitn do benenth t
or tares.

.tanm. ̂  ^roVMr
8- E- Kiser.

Wlnle ,tCh“edly- "Hlvers ha<1 m‘de b*T

a«c%rhi„r.no ,n hu °wn ̂

*»*•? Mk- B"-
y;8 flancees-" 8an-

'•Do you me!m an ot them> on# ^
tlnuou. uerformancer asked Barlow.

el'0," lnswered MacPhail.
His will proved It later. It was
ound that ho had left his all, hla Mt-
ye all-some half million of dollars—

rMf

COflflgleQd^imry
Dresden li popular as a place real-

You canTeidl^TmLir^t “l®' aT!, f°r A?er,can9‘ but *** *»

Prise on flndln. elr ,Ur" 80 1 <,° not know’ unle“ ““‘TO" the
leal when o!8 t?0?*.eWe8 80 Dinner- cost of living there Is less than in any
they fere“ .. ,)ellevefl “thor Ct, of lt. advantage.^ “f.

lery and museums, and the opera,
which in Germany Is always supported
by royalty, attract students of music

t

AT THE YACHT CLUB
By 8. U. BOtlERg.

they were the one and only.
I always said Rivers was a

genius, said Barlow, thoughtfully,
sipping his champagne.
"How they all must misp him," su*

gested MacPhail.

"What’s become of Mollle Pres-
ton . asked Barlow, suddenly.
"Oh. she married Billy Brown laxt

and art, and there are many mothem
with daughters to be educated. One
sees them at the opera, where is the
best place to have a good view of
Americans.

Easter Mo ___ 8,~fc The usual experience of a music
that the FKvmisn ! 1° ,’<'r*ua(Ie her student abroad Is much the same as

of mlLken TV mJg- !t 11 bere- Throu«h * Wend of mine
thar,re would rk„ „ 5,rbUi wh0 wa8 * teacher the™ 1 had an op-
-ho li ir rko„r “her r?nI,y, rend “ stuasiae ner ̂ ent a girls’ boarding school. One ofweeds.’

*1 miss old Rivers most of all at
this yacht club,” remarked Sanderson,
regarding the menu with bored Im-
patience. "He always knew Just how

, U) order a dinner "

"Some of us eat.” assented Mac-
Pbail. sadly, "and some of us dine,
poor Rivers dined.”

"And wined,” put In Barlow, brisk-
|r. “Dear me, what suppers we have
had together at this very club.”
"It seems Impossible to realize that

he's dead. If I hadn’t attended his
funeral, and In the capacity of pall-
bearer, too. I quite believe 1 should
drnbt it now, and set It down as one
of fcis practical Jokes.”

"Wl.at did he die of?” asked Bar-
low, suddenly. “I was In Italy at the
time and knew only the fact of his
death."

"He died as appropriately as he
Bvcd-of heart failure,” said Mcc-
Phail. smiling.

"Why ‘appropriately?’ ”

"It’s very evident Barlow did not at-#

carry
that thT r far' but 1 can ,el1 veuhat this man means to call on you

Is very evening, and some time dur-
ing the visit he will sing "i Arise
from Dreams of Thee.”

-n2VwI,nl°U may iraaSine how fright-
ened Mollle was when she was ail by
herself and thought it over. She said

MacPhail lifted his glass sparkling 1 ^ high c]tkBB fllll8hing Bchoo]* hM
with yellow sauterne.

'h;r “”iLWay_ 6!'e wanaged To^qulut

TM

F»

"Then she’s another one.”

tend his funeral,” remarked MacPhail,
tiryly.

"You’re speaking in parables, old
n,fn;" returned Barlow, cheerfully.

Didn t you ever hear about Rivers’
kne affairs, old chap?” questioned
MacPhail, irrelevantly.

"Of course, I knew all about Mollle
Preston, ’ said Barlow, "but I sup-
posed that was more or less of a se-
cret."

Mollle Preston!” exclaimed the
other?. ’Then she’s another one.
why, we never dreamed of Mollies
being in it, too.”

Hut I’ve, always supposed she was
ery much in it,” said Barlow. "In
ect I never knew thero was anyone
else.

"Let’s have your story, old man,
and then we’lltell you ours, for It’s
jery evident you’ve never heard of
Poor dfj RjvCrs' funera] procession.”

• IL’8 rathcr an odd talc," said Bar-
ow. but then Rivers was rather an

*hap. ym, frnowr-Tfaere was some-
ng about Rivers — something so

fipomaneous, you know.”
Rivers’ charm lay In his unexpect-
nesi?. one couldn’t predicate Riv-

ers- He was sb certain to do the oth-
er thing.

o° CcrtalnlY H this time,” went
o Harlow. "Do 'youyteiiows remem-
cr tl!0 o1^ Egyptian palmist who had
•Bnanty down on X street? Well,
«lver8 told Mollle one of his fab-
°Us taIes afK>ut this old charlatan,
nd Mollie’s curiosity wan so excited
fi she asked Rivers to make an ap-

Pointment for her with the Egyptian,i drove down there one day,
and was ushered Into

thn anrt roysterious presence of
i EirypH^n. It w'as very impress-
• Mollle told me so herself. The
‘mist wore a heavy turban over his

jes, and what was left of bis face
concealed

beard.

i tn nml n 23 t0 tek‘Phone directly
to 13i! y Brown and beg him to call on
her that evening, and some time
some how, some way, manage to sing’
or even Just hum, *1 Arise From
Dreams of Thee.’

"Billy responded like a man. Ho
said he was surprised and altogether
filled with deep and mingled emotions
at the request, but he’d come and do
his best."

"Think of Brown singing anything”
put in MacPhail.

"Go on, for heaven’s sake, man;
don t keep us all in, this suspense,"
roared Sanderson.

Harlow sipped his wine luxuriously,
tantalizingly.

'They both arrived together," he
drawled, "and just as Mollle parted
the portieres of the drawing room,
they both burst, simultaneously, into
*1 Arise From Dreams of Thee.’ Boys,
it was really dramatic."

"And was it Rivers?" questioned
MacPhail.

"Why. of course; because she had
asked Hilly to sing it, so in that way
she tested fate. She didn’t dare dis-
obey the finger of providence when it

was pointing so unerringly at old Riv-
ers. He sat out Billy Brown, and she
accepted him.”

"That explains why she shipped
Billy," remarked Sanderson, reflect-
ively; -‘‘Hut I wonder why she kept
her engagement to old Rivers so
quiet?"

"You know Rivers always hated
publicity of any kind,” returned Bar-
low.. "But he really couldn't keep that
Egyptian affair dark. He had to tell
some one, and it chanced to be me.
It was here in this very club one
evening last summer. He said he
nearly died when Billy Brown started
up and sang ‘I Arise From Dreams of
Thee,’ almost at the very instant ‘he
began to sing it, but he just put it
down as a remarkable instance of
thought transference, until Mollie
herself confided the whole story to
him.”
"I think it’s even better than bis

funeral,” commented MacPhail.
"It certainly couldn’t have been an

ordinary funeral,” remarked Barlow.

"It was, indeed,” assented Mac-
Phail. "most bizarre. As I. told you,

he died ostensibly from heart fail-
ure. Dropped suddenly in the bank
while he was cashing a check.
"The funeral took place from his

apartments uptown, and I never saw
such a crowd of girls in my life at a
funeral before. All the girls we knew
ho knew, and ’a regiment of girls he
knew wc didn’t; at least, we’d never
seen them before.

Here b to Rivers,” he said, heart-
ily. "To the dearest, most Incompre-
hensible, delightful and altogether im-
possible and completely lovable young
scamp that ever graced this club.”
And the men, standing, drunk the

toast in sudden silence.— Boston
Globe.

Americans, since it la so much less
expensive than In this country. Here
,we think of it as a luxury, but in Dres-
den one can 'get a 'gallery seat for 2fi
cents and admission for IS. It may
be on account of the novelty, or, be-
cause so many of them are students,
and therefore thrifty, that Americans
are the only ones who occupy the 26-
cent seats.

Art as well as music is always a
part of the Dresden student life. It
Is taught In school In history of art
courses, but most Important are the
visits to the galleries. We used to go
once a week, half of the school at a
time, with the art teachers, and the
girls would stand grouped around a
picture or statue while the teacher
talked about it. Most girls would

4

HAD THE GAMBLERS SCARED.

Mrs. Sage and Mrs. Gould Created a
Ripple on the Bowery.

The visit of Miss Helen Gould and
Mrs. Russell Sage to the mission in
No. 55 Bowery on the night of St.
Patrick s day caused a commotion In
a gambling house next door. When
their automobile drew up in front of
the mission a crowd gathered. The
names of the visitors were soon
passed to the gamblers.

The gambling place is used as a
poolroom in the afternoons and a faro
game is operated there at night. A
well-known lightweight prizefighter
acts as doorkeeper in the daytime and
occasionally as lookout at night. He
was on duty when Mrs. Sage and Miss
Gould entered the mission, and It was
he who passed the" scare to the men
inside. Play was interrupted for a
few minutes, but more mature con-
sideration led the men to believe they
had nothing to fear from the women,
so they returned to the game.
Several players, however, were curi-

ous enough to go Into the mission to
see the visitors. After the service
they returned to the gambling room
and reported how Mrs/ Sage had
asked the male quartet to sing
"Where Is My Wandering Boy To-
night’’ Then they bought some chips
and began to "buck the tiger.”— New
York Press.

As the Immaculate young
and the tired but happy looking young
man entered the Pullman, followed by
a grinning perter, the other passen-
gers became “wise” In t moment The
stout drummer leaned over to the
behind him and remarked:
"Bride and groom; hundred to one.”
Every one turned to view the new-

comers, who had deposited themselves .
vis-a-vis in No. 4. As if unoonscions
of any scrutiny, the young resn said !g
a high nasal voice:

"Well, do aa you 'like about it;
either Increase the margin or let it
go! Yon didn’t follow my advice in
the first place, but If you want to
pull out you’d better take It now.”
"Oh, I know,” the woman replied.

“What’s the use of going all over it
again?”

‘Huh!” said the stout mac's com-
panion. "Guess you lose. Been play-
ing the market ‘Not much bride and
groom talk about that.”
(The rest of the passengers sniffed
and then turned their backs on the
new couple. Whereat the young man
smiled at the young woman, and they
softly joined hands as he whispered:

'MUlicent, dear, my shoes are full
of rice.”

mm
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Royal Palace.

IN THE COCKTAIL CHERRY.

ff

T

by a heavy black

W1he,8a,d Paln“l8t held both her
cap ,in b*8 mo8t tenderly— In fact,
M®88ingly— and 8a,d Impressively:

aro
Molllo Jumped nearly out of her
*r. but the rascal held her hands
*y and then proceeded to describe

llfp Dlan' Rivers to the
k G.v®n# mentioning tnat little scar
« Rot In Heidelberg, of course. Mol-

aw«reCOffnlzed tber Portrait and went
ny 1,1,116 8haken up. Until then
e und fancied hefself desperately in

B
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Dr. Wylie Discloses Some Mysteries
of Its Composition.

Some of the mysteries of composi-
tion of the cherry in the insidious

, cocktail, the clear, beautifully colored
jellies fed to the sick and convales-
cent, as well as the more substantial
articles of food, were disclosed by Dr.
Harvey W. Wylie, chief of the bureau
of chemistry. United States depart-
ment of agriculture, in the last of a
series of five lectures on "Home
Eonomics,” delivered before the Phil-
adelphia branch of the collegiate
alumnae at the rooms of the associa-
tion. The popular taste demands the
addition of colors to food which will
give them the tint people imagine na-j
ture imparts, said Dr. Wylie. These
dyes are made mostly from coal tar.
Some are not harmful, yet it Is a de-
ception. Most of the coffee sold as
Mocha and Java bomes from Brazil.
Cherries such as are used in cock-
tails are filled with glucose, flavored
with prussic acid and dyed with ana-
lino dye. Vinegar is often made from
beet root alcohol. Olive oil is almost
never made from olives. The adul-
teration of food debases commerce, I

and leading manufacturers are begin-
ning to realize it and to take action
against it. — Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

girls from England and France, as
well as Germany, and so. like the pen-*
sions througnout Dresden, we consti-
tuted what Is known as an "Interna-
tional family.”

The language is principally what
the girls come for, and the same ad-
vantage which they have of learning
German from the pupils who speak It
as their native tongue the German
girl may obtain by associating with
the English girl out of hours.

There Is a regular system about
this, and so far as possible no two
girls of the same nationality room to-
gether. Of course, there are not
enough English or French girls to go
around, hut the system makes pro-
vision for that by requiring that tli^
room-mates change every few weeks.
The number of rules in the school

was awful. No one was allowed to
speak after the bell rang at night. No
two foreigners were allowed to room
together, nor two intimate friends. As
soon as room-mates became well ac-
quainted. or even twx> girls who did
not occupy the same room got chum-
my. they were separated. That is be-
cause German girls are Inclined to be
schwarmerlsch or gushing and senti-
mental. They were schwarmer about
the opera singers. They never know
any men. I scarcely saw one during
the two years I was in the school.
Music was an important feature of

the school, second only to language, if
anything, and there was hardly a girl
but was pursuing It musical education
of some kind. The violin and ’cello
were the instruments of nearly every
girl who was not studying piano.
 The music teachers came In from
outside, men from the royal orchestra
for violin and ’cello and piano teach-
ers from the city. I went out for or-
gan lessons and practice to the home
of the little Herr Braune. who taught
us in his gartenhaus. It was all music
room, with a couple of cubby noles

American Soldier. Likes Hash.
Hash has been tried on the Ameri-

can soldier and he likes it. Hash was
recently decided on as a field ration
and Commisary-General Weston had
small quantities of It issued to the
troops to get their verdict and ac-
custom them to it so that when It

became necessary to use it regularly,
in case of war, It would not be charg-
ed that it was an experiment Re-
ports that have been received from
the subsistence officers at different
posts shows that the soffiiers like the
hash and get strong on It. The same
reports prove that the American
fighter is a finicky individual. The
• roops at Iloilo evinced a fondness for
ginger snaps, which are part o> the
subsistence stores. In the kindness
of his heart, Gen. Weston ordered
ginger snaps substituted for a part of
the hardtack in the regular diet.

stand with the mouth open, some were
always ready to flirt whenever they
got a chance, and one or two. like, - _ . . ..

Helena Rosa, head of the school, would ,r°m lately tho sold,era complained
take it all in. They said that when they were hnn-
The gallerie Is > located in an in. fry for fin8;er 8naPs tbeY were willing

closed square called the gallerie piatz, I 10 -pay for thcm’ but tbey objected to
which contains also the museums. Be-
yond that is the Roman Catholic Ca
thedral. The royal family are of that
religion, although Saxony is a Protes-
tant country. It is here that tourists
visit Sunday mornings to hear the
beautiful music.

Tho Frauenkirche. where they have
a Lutheran service, te one of the old-
est churches In Dresden, and. you real-
ize it when you go Inside. It seems
hoary, and, as in nil the old churches,
there is no comfort in the way of

scats. Apparently they used never
to think of such things.

being deprived of any of the good
old-fashioned ration. 4 They wanted
hardtack and they got it

Japanese Code of Morality.
Some interesting criticisms have re-

sulted from the performance in Berlin
of “The Master,’’ a comedy by Her-
mann Bahr, a brilliant Viennese critic.
The play Is in three acts, and deals
with the character of a physician who
believes himself to be so superior to
other men that he thinks he has a
right to transcend the moralities of
life. The critics say that this hero is

Leading up from the gallerie piatz! not convlncing and that a Japanese,
Is a beautiful stairway, w’hich con-
nects with the 'Bruhl Terrace. This
is a place which everybody wants to
visit, for it runs along the bank of the
Elbe, commanding a fine view of the
river, and the best hotels and res-
taurants are located there. The steps
by which one approaches it from the
square, or the square from the terrace,
are ornamented with four sculptured
groups, which are gilded and repre-
sent Morning Noon, Twilight and
Evening. They are the work of the
German sculptor. Schilling.
Numerous places about the city

were considered a part of the student
program, and to Meissen, where the
Dresden china is made, the school
went on a pilgrimage once a year. It
was the most Interesting of all our ex-
cursions. and included a visit to the
castle, as w’ell as the pottery.

The castle above the town was not
then occupied by the royal family, sc
we could be taken all over it, and then
to the garden for a glass of beer.
Everywhere in Germany ono can find

Dr. Kokoro, who has been sent by his
govornment to study westerp medi-
cine and civilization, is the best drawn
portrait in the play. Dr. Duhr boasts
that "he is no slave to his passions,
that he deals with everything, even
with an erring wife, by the light of
pure reason, that he never fails in
Justice toward all.” The Japanese
answers: "To love and protect those
whom we love, even against them-
selves, is far better than being merely
just. It is God’s place to bo just."

3^-

A Puddlin’ Business.
Kemble, the-artist, was sketching

in the mountains of Georgia recently,
when hQ fell in with a particularly
angular "cracker.” Tho man posed
for him In various positions, spending
over an hour, and when Kemble
asked, "What do I owo for your trou-
ble?” tho mountaineer answered, "I
reckon a dime’ll be about right, suh."
The artist showed him the sketches

and asked what he thought of them.
"Wall,” was the drawling reply,
"seems to me it’s mighty puddlin’
business for a man to bo in. but you
must be makin’ suthln’ out of it or
you couldn’t afford to throw away
money like this for jest gettin’ a man
to stand around doin’ nothin’.”— Mon-
treal Herald,

Korea’s Rip Van Winkle.
The emperor of Korea, who is rev-

eling in the dignity of a new treaty
of independence, was paying tribute
to China as his suzerain this time ten
years ago. He may be quite as inept
as he is said to be, but according to
Lord Curzon he Is personally not at
all a bad fellow. He has an unpleas-
ant habit of chewing the betel when
one is talking to him. but one has met
Americans as devoted to another
weed. Upon the royal brow rests a
double-tiered violet headpiece, his
robe is of scarlet figured silk, paneled
with gold embroidery, and he wears
a gold-studded projecting belt. He Is
small of stature, but pleasant of feat-
ures, gentle and with winning ways.
Quite a harmless little man; unneces-
sary. perhaps, to civilization’s march,
but still harmless.— London St. James’
Gazette.
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A Song of Hope.
every little sparrow finds ItsLord.

crumbs to eat from Thee.
And chirps Its little chirp of praise'
To Thee, the Giver of Its days.
And bids to-morrow "go Its ways-"

And so will I.

Tho Opera House.

you his name,’ said

art doesn’t

‘“I Arise From Dreams of Thee’l”
“Mollie was there and well to the

fore, although we never suspected she
was more than an ordinary mourner,
but she and all the other girls wore
crepe rather ostentatiously, and really

seemed overcome with grief.
"I got over by Mollie and asked her

who "the deuce they were, and she
tossed her head disdainfully, and said
she didn’t know; they wore probably
Stenographers."
"We found out later they were from

the raral districts,” put In Sander-

Lord, every little daisy lifts Its faoo up
to tho sun.
'And drinks In of its warmth and

light.
'And revels In Its days so bright.
Without the fear of coming night:

And so will l.

Lord, every little daisy lifts Ita face up
to the* nun. *ong sweet.
Cho sing the night to sing to Thco
A tenter, heaven-born melody
Sun* In darkness hopefully;

And so will I. . ,

‘Songs .n tho night He glveth,
r tnlisters to hear them sung—

Songs of a tender Father's lows,
Son’Ys of a f hirer home above,

whispered by that Holy Devs
Wh* broods «*•»• •‘U.

for parlor and bedroom. He was a
dear little man, and is now one of the
prominent organists In Dresden. My
music teacher was a Polish lady, a
fine player and pupil of Bernstrand
Roth. Herr Roth and Carl Faelten
used to tdoob together in the north of
Germany somewhere.
The singing of the girls was mostly

In school hours. There was any
amount of that with* a teacher who
came in for that purpose. The girls
sang finely the best music. German
girls dll expect to sing just as they
expect to eat A few had private
lessons.

But the musical advantages offered
by tho city that one thought of most
Is the opera. It appeals especially to

refreshmdnts, and from here we over-
looked the river Elbe.

In the summer the school moved
into the mountains of Saxon Switzer-
land. and It was then that we climbed
the Bartel, the most famous of the
picturesque mountains In this region.
It is here Is built the bridge which Is
such a marvel of engineering, while
south of it is Prebisch Thor, where is
tho bridge or rock, a natural phe-
nomenon. Here also was the restaur-
ant which one finds at every turn In
Germany, and everywhere were the
well cared for roads, built by the Ger-

man government The Konlgstejn has
a fortress on it All of these moan-
tains are called steins, because' they
are straight up in the air like stones.

Author of
The Thrall of Lief the Lucky.

NEXT WEEK

‘The Whistling Tree.”
A species of acacia which grows

very abundantly in Nubia and the
Soudan fs called the "whistling tree”
by the natives. Its shoots are fre-
quently * distorted In shape by the
larvae of insects and swollen into a
globular bladder from one to two
Inches In diameter. After the Insect
has emerged from a circular hole in
the side of this swelling the opening
played upon by. Uie wind becomes a
musical instrument suggestive of a
sweet-toned flute. The whistling tree
is also found In the

mz
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LaGrippe Caused
Heart Trouble,

PUBUSHKD EVERT THURSDAY
for ll.tl par year strictly la adraaoe.

Mrs. A. Stricter was in Ann A
bor Monday.

Fred Gross and wife visited friends

tor loa* or sbo
a application.
Cards of than

or abort Dim

Nervous Prostration
and Dyspepsia.

v^Mivui v» i IIH.UKS aim a
will be obargad ftor at tbs mta of •

I Itas.
AnaouBOMseeta of

My Friends Know Henri
Cure Cured Me.

•eetioa of Iowa at an ardent worker in
Her
theSFSSOSk^K

Frank O'Niel ii working for
Alfred Clark.

H. S. Barton made a business trip in Francisco Sunday,

to Detroit on Wednesday last Irving Hammond will work the
Miss Inea Leek has taken op her Storms farm this year,

music clan for the season again. Mrs. Fred Niehaus visited Ann

Mrs. Heatley, of North Lake J Arbor friends Tuesday,

visited. with Mrs. John Clark Mon- Mrs. Fiske, of Sylvan, is visiting
***** ( • • her daughter Mra S. Wood.

Elmer Jacox has moved to the Miss Jennie Winslow attended a
Robert Hewlett farm and will work party in Chelsea Friday evening.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21. 1901 | it the coming mason. A^m wlM erect a newI ^ Jsfkson, spent horse barn on his farm this spring.
The m, roads and large corpora- Sunday at home with his parents Wm Poor al]d, wjfe of

lions in Michigan are again taking ur ami Mr*. J PUrV wm. roorana wne, or t neises,
a hand in dictating the coming 1 *. tr j®p*i»t Saturday night and Sunday6 *1 Miss Margaret Young resumed (here.

TO BE SURE
you aro making no
mistake, the propria-

-- -- -- tors of ths WORLD’S
greatest Throat and Lung Ravnedy offer you a trial
bottle free through their advertised Druggist In your
town. FOR CURING A OOUQH or A GOLD there's noth-
ing half as good as

KING

|dn7LDf,ion °r * Rrb!ic“‘ tL0U^u J8M^|',<‘Mr8 HRrrv „ d f w ,caaie abrntem of hrrath, a rumbnfis of mv didate for governor by furnishing L ..7,. ̂  Mrs. Harry Hyden, of Wyandotte,

' money with which to run the cam- Pn » er 1 ww a vac*- i8 visiting her parents, Leander
— that rw u— • __ La —  r  . ^ . • - .. — . . I cion. __ .... J _:r.
To-'-hai I.- TOSH | mon»y with which to runA P^«n fcf their f‘T0riU»

onI7 “otb,‘r "Entncnt in
Ml* «»d tkiak the Ncrre and Uvtr PUb art pnmarj reform.
^ --- * * ^ -- __ A __ A _ m

DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION

This is
favor of

Ow son w*s stricken down with heart
tombie In his twentieth year. For two
mbs we got ao sleep with hn at nifht.
••e coaamenced to nse Dr. Miles' Heart
Cnre and Nervine with the Nerve and Liver
Fills and today he is sound and well la
fact be passed n physical examination since
Iris sickness and is with the Army in the
rhn ppnsss. I desire to add that Dr. Miles’
Aafc-Paua Pills have certainly been a boon
b> me. lam frequently troubled with sick
and nervous headaches and I have never

J anythin* that would relieve me so

*,on* ~ j Easton and wife.

Dick Clark and wife were in Chat. Hawley, wife and daughter
W.jne on Saturday and Sunday Verna visited A. L. Holden and
last attending the funeral of a family in Sharon Sunday.

The Chit^o News »ys: Nothing relative. ^ and ^ R Mfn9i 8nd
ts more oerUtn than that the ex.st- 1 Peter Oe.terle, of Sylvan, was Nina Poor, of Francisco, spent Sun-

11 Three years ago,” writes J. O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,

“ my little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and

after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King’s New Discovery. The first do$e relieved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well."

qvckly mud leave me feeling so well there-
after.* — Mrv Alice Moad, Buffalo, Mo.

All dreafists sell and guarantee first bot-
• Mue*’ Remedies. Send for free booktic Dr. ____________ ___ __

xN»as^£i.1irEssA,^d.Addre-

TIME TABLES.

. . , . i ' ----- » — -I c wr, ui rnincisco. spenc c
ng primary system, with lUatroci through here in the interest of the Jav with Mr. and Mrs. N. Foor
ous abuse and its criminal perversion Chelsea Horse Breeders’ Association

of the popular will, is doomed. The Wednesday of last week
forces behind the movement for The MUm| m t and

primary reform cannot be stayed Edith Gonnan( of Arbor;

any more than the Australian ballot Sllnj__ nnj v*,, s . .. . ^ .

system was stayed. f"Dd‘y a?d Mond8y at ,he home of I

RnfrKo i/ r l a- • the ,at*ers parents, Ed. Gorman
But the old gang of poiiticians Lnd wife^

will hang onto the present caucus .

system just so long as the law will I Mr3* CanningIiain> of Jackson,

Price 60o and $1.

Good Judges

BUILDS LUNGS
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY _ _

Sc STIIVISON

returned to that city on Tuesday
allow them and will practice any old , .UriL . ,

- „ - - - Uheme on the public to retain ia8t’a'ter !.Week 8 T18,t With her

D., Y., A. A. A J. RY I “ »• iSLSr *"d

John Breitenbach is the busiest

Recommend
"N

J §
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1908.

Republican Caucus. I man Lyndon just now, buzzing up

The Republicans of the township of the farmers1 wood. .He has a whole
Care leave Chelsea for Detroit at 6:39 a.

I s.lV.'n iT^TTn 01 1 U‘e larmer8 WOOtl' * Wh°le
leave. Clwhe. for Tp.!l«,i 1S«( Jlata p m on I '0t ah''ad t0 d° yet 8nd the farmer8

Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:50 APril 27. 1204, for the purpose of electing arC *n a desperate hurry.

p.:; ”en\7?M ;u^Td,?f:r5oupm 7:50 !! dh::r:: 10 7' Cour .c'™Btha ,o E,'reka Grange wni meet on kh-
Special care for the accommodation of ** he d al Ann Arbor* May 8. day evening next There will heCX ‘buuToI^ V. ;L'; ̂ ledArrU^^0^'0^'™ initiation of candidates. The ladies

Manager’s office. Ypsilantl. - - -- will serve a lunch after the meeting,

Oo'8ra^y.8t“™aleavlr termiDals one _ Makes a Clean Sweep. so, all come out and enjoy a pleasant
hour later. There’s nothing like doing a thing evening.

SALINE DIVISION. | thoroughly. Of all the »lv« you ever | The Gregorian Dramatic Clnh’s

FREEMAN'S

Teas and Coffees

l A Man’s Clothes •

 Reflect His Character.
We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to ns. *

We guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make, will fit and ̂
have the right appearance. ‘ J

BEST IN TOWN.

on considered, are the lowest.

Jus. Moran has
Durand, where he

relumed from
had spent the

— “* —  — j-uu ever j x’ne (iregorian Dramatic Club’s I At no other store in Chelsea can
day at 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15, best It sweeps away and cures burns enfertainmeDt a* Gregory on Jou fi,,d ̂  fine an assortment or as

Care 1 ̂ a^ve^Ynd Uml1* Sun (Uva 1*°™' bru,8C8* ?Qta» hoik, ulcere, skin I Frida^ evening last was a grand I00^ a selection of good things to
8:15, 8:45, 11:45 a m., 1:45, 8:45, eruPl,0M tnd pilea. It’s only 25c and 8ucce88> and the club has been | eafc “ we offer. Our prices, quality
7:45, 9:45 p.m. ’ ' ’ ffuara“‘e«l to give satisfaction by Glazier persuaded to repeat the play
A special car will be run from Ypsilantl & Stimson, druggists Frulot, a i on

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of * I tr,da^ evening, April 29.
theater car from Detroit, for special parti*** Wjit .

of ten or more, on short notice and without "oienoo.“,r*char«e I and John Lehman .

Sunday in Francisco. winter in the employ of Ransom
Miss Lizzie Schafer, of Chelsea, I ron2\ He brought hackwi.hl

^:rr;rgTr^kta .....

Elbndge Gordon, of North Lake, a pair or two of oxen yoked together G00<1 7 °rlean8 Mola88ee-

was home several days last week. and being driven along the road was
L. L. Gorton and wife were Ann e(lual to a circus parade to the I f “I6 Ca,lf°rDi,a P61* lb,

Arbor visitors one day last week. young generation. 5 boxes of those sweet Navel
Philip Ely has moved on the Farr| Fine HoK Stuce, per lb,

The Cloth Has Quality.

The Suits Have Style and Fashion.

• Ji GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor j

The Work Has Excellence, 

#

— — -   ' —
. .......... . ............. ...................... ....... . ..... inn ....................

We Are Selling

The Niagara Falls Route.”
Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1908.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelbea station a»
follows:

OOING CAST.
No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m

.25

.05

No 86 — Atlantic Expres. . f. . 8:29 am /nn,P nafl mo™l on the Farr oamiHjyce was elected manager Pjnc Hothoage r ,

No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m P^ace and work forM. J. Stoker. the Lyndon cheese factory at the pvpab r< i v. ’ ,,». ..... *"•'1 Bo.lett i. „«htog
- tv . .1 — «• . . . ... I week. He has »

.15

.20

.03

Cmidle* in town at

Noll— Michigan * Chicago Ex. 5:45 A.M the Parks district this term of Week* en,Ploye^ a chee8e #
2° ail aU» E.xP^e8,, ...... 8 85 a.m gchool. maker from Canada and expects to * lliea* Canned Tomatoe»,

><: s:.: „r ki,.»i h„ b,,,ln 1 » "'i1 '* ""i c.™
^Hope.,Ui Mlii ilice w.,. LX IS Be,,n••

W. T. Giauqoe, Agent Chelsea Lcacner. lb • • ”

.nd Ticket A^.^c'hiMKo"8 ' Pa*8enee' Theodore Koelz and Clarence the interests of the corarnTnUy8"! I The lttrge8t and best U860' tm<‘"t of
Lehman vi^ted the Waterloo school Le that sufficient milk is furnished”* to put the factory in good working

Mrs. C. A. Barber and daughters, condition again. More cows and
Mina and Edna, visited friends at less beans is what the farms in
Munith Sunday. Lyndon need.

Dalton Foster, who has been at Report of school in District No.
Howell for several weeks, returned H, Lyndon, for the month ending
home last Saturday. April 15. The following have an
W. C. Barrett is moving the house average of 95, Alma Barton, Win-

he recently purchased of Frank ifred and Roland McKune; 90, Irene
Wellman on his place. and Gertrude’ Clark, Hattie Stofer,

Milton Rieyimiller and wife are ^ece^'a ̂ c^une, ^een anfi Gladys
.«* — "****** — ^ 1 • • 'Shanahan, Clara Schweikert

_

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November 1st, 1903. *

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 8, 11:88 a.m.
No. 4, 8:25 a. m.

Trains Nos. 5 anc

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:00 a. m.
No. 5, 12:00 m.
No. 8, 4:58 p. m.

6 run between Ann
Arbor and Toledo only
Trains Nos. 1. 8, 4, 5, 6 and 8 daily, ex

cept Sunday.
Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

H. 8. Holme*, pret . C. H. Kempf, vice orea
J. A. Palmer, cash r. Geo. A. BeGole.aMtcasti’r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAMS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

*oae>
Wrectore: Hcubon Kempf, H. B. Holmes. C H
OS??; BiihtenMtr°ng’ C' Kleln' E'

DR. A. 0. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
Will be In Cbelsea on

Twsdxy and Saturday of Each
Weak,

From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Office at A. A. YanTyne’s residence corner

Main and South atreets,
Telephone 76.
Conaultatlon and examination free.

,Am>0JpUn6nti made by addressing Suite
81 Son Building, Jackson, Mich.

FREEMAN BROS.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
We p re stocked up with a full line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds,
Which ive nsk you to in8|>ect. and learn the price of

before purchasing elsewhere.

L. WOOD & CO

THE CHOICEST HAMSj
All of our own curing

and prime fresh stock.

We have on hand at all times the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal
that can be found anywhere.

Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere, j

Subscribe for the Herald

THE FLOOD
now getting settled in their new, . • -------

home on the Boyer farm. Bernice Barton* 85, Raymond and

Fred J. Artz sold the first load of Herbert McKune »ad Eddie Schwei-
wool of the season in the Grass Lake kerl“ Winifreii McKune, Hattie
market last week Wednesday He Stofer’ C,ara Schweikert and Irene
got 18 cents a pound for it Clark haTe not mis8PeHed a word in

Frank Wellman has been lettin J If ^ the m0nth>
contracts for the D. M. Ferry Ld n„7v« ̂  “Tu* ^ ^pi -rj i , , , ^ Gladys and Eileen Shanahan were
Co. He has contracted for 300 neither abgent nor ^
acres, of beans and 125 acres of *cucumbers. I MiR0ARET Youno. Teacher.

Causes Music!

New Upright Pianos,
Organs for $10.

$166.

Quarterly conference will be held Now 18 the llme 10 take a 8Prlnff tonic
at the U. B. church next Saturday kX™* II* the oVer aDdcl kidneys of all impurities. Hollister’s
afternoon. The presiding elder will Rocky Mountain Tea will do the busman,,
be present. Preaching Saturday 35 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier &
evening, Sunday morning and even- 8l,m80n- _____ _
ing. At the close of the morning '* Lima

service Sunday there -will be com- Ed. Beach spent Monday in Ann
' Arbor.

Our Loss is Your Gain if You are A w*
to Take Advantage of the Situation.

We have nine new Upright Pianos which formerly sold r
marked these Pianos for this sale at.. 1 d fr°m 1275 to *350. We have

Hovr’i This? _j _ _

Dollars Reward for
^’?SSwi2cSS 0,1111101 »» cured byWe Pn5>t- Toledo, O.

with

the system

Mrs. O. B. Guerin is still ill

the grip.

Barley Morris spent Thursday in

Ypsilanfci.

Chas. Morse has a fine new Edison

phonograph.

Geo. Whittington went to Ann
Arbor Monday to see his sister Mrs.
S. L. Gage who 10 in the hospital.

Ei8hl Kimb." .im, „ »U tt. ..rid ,,^7 ’ ......... ' ’

^ ^ n u,a 7h» „ ^i, ̂  ^ U 10 <P"I°
-- ; --- - ----- - -- ----------- « ••••••••

$165
$185

$10 to $35
.......... ....... 7ft

These goods may be a trifle marked in movimr h • i, ultmu«c. The price now is

foot of instruments, but all are «u*ran4d7olftermTf yeari<8en,ent,0r the flni* injnred on loWer

maher bros ,iaaos
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Carpets and Linoleums,

Rugs and Curtains

u S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Wo hftvs by far the best and largest

assortment of Oarpets, Linoleums and

Bugs in Chelsea. We never have any
trouble pleasing and selling every cus-

tomer that visits this Department. We
have the assortment, and the prices are

lower than others ask for same goods.

New Wash Goods.

New Brilliantines and Mohairs.

New Silks for Shirt Waist

Suits.

New Shirt Waist Suitings.
i

New Suits for Women.

New Shoes for Everybody.

1 1. US MIME GO.

Stylish Spring Millinery.
«

I invite my customers and the ladies generally to call ami inspect

n my fine assortment ofSWELL STYLISH
STREET HATS DRESS SHAPES

Correct in fashion and perfect in finish.

*. MARY HAAB. I

Dress Making iu connection by the Misses Harr.

feats That Are Right!
In addition to having the best of Meats we know how to cut it and

ike it attractive to your table.

Ve Take Pride
in the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our customers

f we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we
tc the beat.

ADAM BPPLER.

Farmers Want the Best |

Feed grinding done in Washtenaw county. • ' J-

That’s why our new Feed Mill is runuing every day. We ^
£rind both ways, with cob or shell and grind it right.

We exchange Spring Wheat Flour or Winter Wheat Flour for

Jour Wheat

Give (Is a Trial.

Merchant Milling Co. a

I

tNE SPRING FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN,

lri«a that cannot bo duplicated at any other store, ju Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

pew Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

i Pure Food Store.Farrell

ITEMS op local interest.

Ernest E. Weber has installed a
gasoline lighting plant in his barber
shop.

Miss Naomi Lum, of Ann Arbor,
>8 the guest of Miss Mamie Snyder
today.

Chelsea students at the U. of M.
are at home this week for the spring
vacation.

Henry Schnmncher and wife vis-
ited relatives in Ann Arbor Sunday
afternoon.

W. F. Riemenschneider attended
the funeral of the late George Rei-

chert in Scio Sunday.

Many wheat and clover fields in

this neighborhood will have to be

plowed up and spring crops planted.

Supervisor Jacob Hummel is on
the warpath with his big book mak-

ing the assessment of the township

and village.

Dr. R. S. Armstrong is excavating

a cellar under part of his house on
South street, preparatory to install-

ing a new furnace.

Mr. Charles P. Hauer, of Sharon,

and Miss Bertha Marshall, of Chel-.

sea, were married in Manchester
Wednesday, April 13.

'Fhe second lot of three handcars

to be used for carrying the workmen

to and from the cement works, were

received here yesterday.

At the council meeting last night

it was resolved to expend $500 in
graveling and fixing up South Main

street to the limits of the village.

Frank C. Fenn left the service of

the H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Saturday night and has entered the

employ of a dry goods firm in Mar-

shall.

Mrs. A. W. Ames, of Ann Arbor,
and Dr. and Mrs. Neil McDohald

and daughter, of Hancock, were
guests of A. N. Morton and family
Tuesday.

A men’s Bible class was organized

at the Baptist church last Sunday.

They are named “The Yoke Fel-
lows” and meet at 12 o’clock every

Sunday. You are invited. Come.

The ladies of the Church of Onr
Lady of the Sacred Heart sent half

a dozen crates of fresh eggs to St
Vincent’s Orphan Asylum, Detroit,

today as a donation to the orphaned

children.

A large class is being prepared to

receive first communion at the
Church of Our I^ady of the Sacred

Heart by Rev. W. P. Considiue.
The communion will be given Sun-

day, June 5.

The trespass case of Thomas Fle-
ming vs. Jacob Rummel and Mrs.
Bridget Howe has been discontinued

by Mr. Rummel paying $350 for a
lease for 20 years of the land claimed

to have been overflowed.

All the teachers in the Chelsea
school were entertained at supper

last evening at the Methodist parson-

age by the Misses Florence Caster,

Beal and Pickett. It is reported

they had a very pleasant time.

Mrs. Matilda Weimeister, of
Howell, grandmother of Mrs. Wm.
Schultz, of Ann Arbor, formerly of

Chelsea, died Tuesday, April 12, at

the home of her daughter. The
funeral was held in Howell Friday.

The exhibition of the merits of the

20th Century Laurel steel ranges

which has been in progress at the

Bacon Co-Operative Co. store this

week has been largely attended by

prospective purchasers and others.
Dainty warm biscuit and delicious
coffee are served to all who call. The
exhibition will close Saturday night

Bernard Kramer, who was a con-

tractor and builder in Chelsea some

18 years ago, died in Jackson Mon-

day. He was a member of the Chel-

sea German Workingmen’s Society
and the pallbearers at the funeral

held today were chosen from his fel-

low members of that society. Mr.

Kramer was connected by marriage

with several of the old families of

this neighborhood.

Frank Davenport, for many years

a prominent resident of Grass Lake,

died at his home there Sunday, after

a short illness from erysipelas. Mr.

Davenport was one of the largest
horse-buyers of the vicinity, and had

been in this business a number of

years. He was an uncle of Mrs.
Geo. Hindelang, of this place, and

she and Mr. Hindelang attended the

funeral which was held in Grass

Lake yesterday afternoon.

The druggists’ and saloonkeepers’

bonds were all accepted at the coun-

cil meeting last night.

James Little’s house in Lyndon
with all its contents were destroyed

by fire at 3 o’clock this morning.

Bert Snyder is in Toledo, Ohio,

this week, taking the examination

for the naval academy at Annapolis.

The Washtenaw County Pomona
Grange will meet with Fraternity
Grange at Willis, Tuesday, May 10.

The carpenters are at work fixing
up Geo. Wackenhut’s house which

was so badly damaged by fire re-

cently.

Ransom Armstrong has sold his

farm near Durand and is staying
with his parents in Ann Arbor at
present.

“Hunky” Hines, the well known
Grass Lake ball player, has signed to

pitch for the South Bend, Ind., team

this season.

Mr. Michael Kappler and Miss
Rosa Reule, of Sylvan, were mar-

ried in Ann Arbor Wednesday,
April 13, by Rev. A. L. Nicklas.

The Grass Lake News man has
installed u new Cook gasoline engine

in his office which has already prov-

ed a great labor saver to the office

force.

The D., Y., A. A. & J. company
has offered to donate 2,000 miles of

transpiration over its line to the

Junior Stars. \The offer will be

accepted.

Miss Mary Haab attended the
funeral of the late Geo. Reichert, of

Scio, which was held Sunday morn-

ing. Mr. Reichert died of inflam-

mation of the lungs Thursday aged

48 years.

It is now stated that' the D.,
Y., A. A. & J.jailroad is proposing

to build a spur track to Dexter.

The people of that village are now
ready to grant Hawks & Angus a
franchise.

The executive committee of the
state fair association has decided on

Detroit as the permanent location

for the fair. If buildings cannot be

erected in time this year’s fair will

be held at Pontiac.

Rev. A. E. Cook, returned mis-

sionary JYom India, will speak at the

Methodist church next Sunday
morning and evening. Mr. Cook
has spent several years in India and

is an interesting speaker.

The second district Republican
congressional convention to nomi-

nate a candidate for congress and

elect two delegates and two alternates

to the national Republican conven-

tion at Chicago, June 21, will be

held in Monroe, Tuesday, May 10.

Some people find fanlt because
their doings are not always recorded

in the paper. We try to do justice

to all, bnt cannot publish news items

that we never heard of. If people
will hand us news items regarding
themselves or friends, or give us a
tip, we will do the rest.

While in Ann Arbor one day last
week J. S. Gorman was asked if he

favored Judge Parker or Willie
Randolph Hearst for the Democratic

presidential nomination. “I am not

for Hearst. We have chased hum-
ming birds long enough, and I do

not propose chasing a yellow but-
terfly,” said he emphatically.

Many farmers have already shear-

ed their sheep and the poor animals

have gone shivering aronnd the past

month without their warm winter
overcoats. We heard one farmer,
who confessed to having begun
shearing as early as March 1, say
that he had had two sheep die from

the effects of this sudden change in

their outward condition.

The supreme conrt has granted a

writ of certiorari for the review of

Dr. Christian F. Kapp’s case in the

circuit court.;, Dr. Kapp’s bill of

$1,370 for attending smallpox cases

in Freedom was largely cut by the
county board of auditors and the
doctor brought mandamus proceed-
ings to compel them to allow the
full amount of the bill. The circnit

court sustained the county auditors.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour' of need.

His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cared.

Only 86c at Glazier A Btimson's drug
store.

Stick to your aim ;

The MONGREL'S hold will slip ;

Naught but a crow-bar

Can loose the Bulldog's, grip.

Remember Our

20th Ceniury Laurel Range

EXHIBIT '

Will be Open Until Saturday Night,

and everybody is invit-

ed to come in and get

Hot Biscuits and Cof-

fee FREE.

No questions asked

as to your political or

religious views, as we
believe in equal rights

for all.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00

When you need Groceries see us.

Opposite
Post Office.

SPRING : MILLINERY.
\

The latest and best styles in

Dress and Ready-to-wear Hats
Flowers, Trimmings, and Novelties.

, Women who are wise will call and see me before purchasing.

ItTSSLiIalE C. MAHONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store.

! t

Time Flies
with busy people, and it may be that in the pressure of

affairs you have neglected ordering

That Spring Suit
you will so mnch need now soon. It will take but a few
moments of yonr time to drop in and be measured for a

suit of those handsome new spring patterns we are show-

ing. There will be no worry over style or fit We at-
tend to all those details. That’s why so many well
dressed men in town are always clothed by ns.

All Suits, Top Coats and Trousers

25 per cent off for the next 30

days.

RAFTREY, the Tailor.
WE OFFER

mm Special Inducements on

Spring Goods,

Such rb Farming Tools. Gale and Syracuse

Plows, Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

Fencing and Fence Wire, Paint and 'Ala-

bastine, Sewing Machines and Furniture,

Fine Carriages and Road Wagons.

W. J. KNAPP

MASON NUTWOOD
Will make the season at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining the village of

Chelsea,

Thursday of Each Week.

Terms: $10.00 to insure a foal. '

A. 1. PSSLPS, Proprietor.

Now is the time to clean house — clean
your system first, drive out the microbes

of winter with Hollister’s Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. It will keep you well all sum-
mer. 85 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier

& Stimson.

PILES fiSuSjoij
QnM SehMto. ItataavIlU, N. C.. mj
iktrj A* mil yew eUla for thrm.” Dr. 8. M. Drrara,
l*T.n Rook. w. Va., writ** : ** Tb*y fir* «dItwmI Mtte-
tection. ' Dr. M. D. McGill, Cltrk.fevrf, Traa., writas:
•*1» a praoil.w pf t% yran.-I hprp found pa rctnpdy to
pqpal yourp.-* Pbkw, M Owns. Spaptas Frpp. Bold
w Draotou. martin RUDY. LANCASTCR. PA.

Sold In Cheiaea by Fenn A Vogel. Call for
free sample.

TTILLAGB LOT, 4x8 rods, on Midi-
V son street, for sale. Enquire at the
Herald Office.

»
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HE GIRL
HALFWAY AT THE

H O V,S E
JLO H v _Q r THE PLAINS
IOUCH, AUTHOil OP THE STORY OP THE COWBOY

C»»9rt*%€id0 /#•#. k, /). Affititn A*

r_bh_,. . ..... . ^

CHAPTER XXVH4.— Continued.
"One taornteg ft* ttUle street car

stood, as vas its wont, at the terminus
of the track, near the front of the wide
Krounds of the otd mansion house
This was far oufeopon the edge of the
little dty^and^w w^fe the patrons
that miKht tie ©ipeeted; but It was
hold but mere courtesy to offer the
ramvicea of ‘‘the. street car line to this
family, so long recognised as one of
the unimpeachably best of this South
ora city. This’ modern lanoration of
the street car was' not readily taken

wp by the conservative community,
and though dt had been established for
aome years. It might be questioned
whether its shareehad ever paid much
Interest upon theirw.'ace value.
At this terminus of the line at the

outskirts of the town there was each
morning enacted the same little scene.

The driver .slowly unhitched his mules
and turned them about to the other
end of thecar. In readiness for the re-
turn journey. Mutters having pro-
gressed this far, the mules fell at
once Into a deep state of dejection
and somnolence, their ears lopping
down, th^r bodies drooping and mo-
tionless, Bayo as oqw and then a faint
swish of tail or wag of a weary ear
bespoke the knowledge of some bold,
aaraadlngUy. The driver, perched on
his seat, bis feet upon the rail, his
knees puAed toward his chin, sat with
his broad hat drawn down upon his
forehead his hands clasped between
his legs, and all his attitude indicative
of rest.

• Presently from a side street, faced
by a large hriefc dwelling, there came
with regular and unhurried tread a tall
and dignified figure, crowned with a
soft Panama, and tapping with offi-
cial cane. As It approached the car
the driver straightened a trifle on the
seat.

C»mt *mr % ' Aftw

‘ Good mawnin.*. Judge Wilson," he
said.

,4Uh-ab. good mawnin*. James,” re-
plied the Judge. “Uh-ah. Doctah
Gregg in late tbls- mawnin’, eh?”

with her aunt. And then Mary Ellen,
deliberately tying the strings of her
bonnet under her chin, turned, answer-
ing her aunt’s summons for replevin
of a forgotten fan. Then, slowly*
calmly.* the gown of white became
more distinct as sjie came nearer, her
tall figure composing well with the set-
ting of this scene. For her patiently
waited the Judge and the doctor and
the driver.

“Good mawnin*. Miss Beocham,
said the driver as she passed, touch-

ing his hat and infusing more stiff
ness into his spine.

“Good morning, sir,” she replied,
pleasantly.

Uh-ah. good mawnin’, Miss Beech
am, good mawnin’, " said Judge Wil
son; and “Good mawnin’,” said Dr.
Gregg. ;

Good morning. Judge Wilson," re-
plied Mary Ellen, as she entered the
car. "Good morning, Dr. Gregg.” The
gentlemen made way for her upon
the shady side of the car, and lifted
their hats ceremoniously.

“L’il late this mawnin’. Miss Beech-
am, seems like,” said the Judge, with
no trace of resentment in his tones.

Dr. Gregg upon this morning began
his customary reproach also, but It
halted upon his tongue. “Miss Beech-
am,” he said, “pardon me, allow me —
are you ill?”

For Mary Ellen, settling herself for
her regular morning ride with her reg-
ular companions, all at once went
pale as she gazed out of the window.
She scarcely heard the kind remark.
She was looking at a man— a tall man
with a brown face, with broad shoul-
ders, with a long, swinging, steady
stride. This man was cpraing up the
side of the street, along the path be-
tween the fences and the burdocks
that lined the ditch. His shoes were
white with the limstono dust, but he
seemed to care nothing for his way
of locomotion, but reached on^ls head
up, his eye searching eagerly.
Not with equipage, not mounted as

a Southern cavalier, not announced.

“Lucky do*!- said the judie; -lucky

dog! But he seems a gentleman, and
If he has propah fam’ty an* p id pah
resources. It may be, yessah. It may
be she's lucky, too. Oh, Northehn,
yessah, I admit It But what would
you expeck. sah, in these times? i*m
told thoh are some vehy fine people
In the Noth.’*

-Deep through!” said the doctor,
communing with himself. “Carries
his trunk gran’ly. Splendid creatuah
splendid! Have him? O’ co’se

she’ll have him! What woman
wouldn’t? What a cadaver! What a
subjeck - ”

“Good God! my dear sir!” said the
judge. “Really!”

Franklin and Mary fcllen sat looking
out before them, silent At last he
turned and placed his hand over the
two that lay knit loosely in her lap.
Mary Ellen stirred, her throat moved,
but she could not speak. Franklin
leaned forward and looked Into her
face.

‘T knew it must be so.” he whis-
pered, quietly.

‘Whit— what must you think?”
broke out Mary Ellen, angry that she
could not resist
“There, there, dearest!” he said.
Don’t trouble. I knew it was to be.

I came straight to you.’’ He tightened
his grip upon her hands. Mary Ellen
straightened and looked him in the
face.

“I’ll admit it,” she said. “I knew
that you were coming. I must have
dreamed it”
There in the car, upon the public

highway, Franklin cast his arm about
her waist and drew her strongly to
him. “Dear girl,” he said, “it was to
be! We must work out our lives to-
gether. Will you be happy — out there
—with me?’’

Again Mary Ellen turned and looked
at him with a new frankness And un-reserve. "

A)7WaJ5
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Not so old by forty years cs St.
Augustine, the rival city south of the
3L John of the South, but yet much
rider In Its varied and glorious ex-
perience, is this city. Port Roysl.
north of -the St John's of the North.
Twenty times have hostile forces
made attack upon its fortifications,
ffhUo again and again Its defenders
have gathered and waited with bated
breath threatened attacks that never
came. Ten regular sieges the old fort
las suffered, and three times it has
been captured.

Tossed back and forth like a hand-
>all between the French and English
while those nations were at war,

“That’s the oddest of it,” said she.
“Out on the prairies I called the South
back home.’ Now it’s the other way.”
They fell again into silence, but

already, lover-like, began to read each
other’s thoughts and to find less need
of speech.

“You and I, dearest,” said Franklin,
finally, “you and I together, forever
and ever. We’ll live at the Halfway
House. Don’t shiver, child; I’ve built
a fine new house there-' ”

Weapons of Ancient Warfare.

Franklin drew her closer to him.

“Yessah, seems like.” said the driv-
er, his head again falling.

In perhaps five or ten minutes, per-
haps half an hour, > there would be
heard the tapping of another fane,
mnd Dr. Gregg, also tali, not quite so
portly, and wearing a white beaver in-
stead. of a soft Panama, would appear
'.from the opening of yet another side
street tributary to the car.
’‘Good mawnin', James,’’ said the

doctor as lie passed; and the driver
answered respectfully.
“Good mawnin’, Doctah. You in

Sate this mawnin*, Beems like.”
“Well, yessah, 1 may be a leetle

late, just a leetle. Good mawnin*.
Judge; how are you this mawnin’,
Bab?”

but in the most direct and .swiftest
"'ey in Ins power had Edward Frank-
lin come. Strong, eager, masterful,
scorning the blazing sun. his reckless
waste of energy marked him as a
stranger in that place. He stopped
at ,he Kate*ay for one moment, look-
ing up the path, and then turned swift-
ly toward the car as though called
audibly.

As with a flash his face lighted, and
he strode straight on toward a woman
whose heart wan throbbing in a sud-
den tumultuous. terror. She saw him
H.oop at the car door, even as once
before she had seen him enter at
another lowly door, in another and
far-otr land. She felt again the fear
'wuch then she half admitted Rnt

“Very well, Doctah. snh. thank you. In a moment Mary Ellen knew thnt *11
oh. Step in an’ seddown. Right fear ami all resislanco were too late
-ahm. tlts mawuin'. Uh-ah!” The eyes of Franklin direct as
So the judfle and the doctor sat sured. almost cad. asked her no ones

4o-i! In the car. and converged, easily tlon. but only sold. “Here am D” A 1

An ,’ ao haste, perhaps for five or j Mqry Ellen knew' that she could no
ter. minutes, per!! ape for half an hour. | longer make denial or delay Her
New and then the. driver cast a glance j thoughts came rapid and confused-
out of the- side of hla eye over toward her eyes swam; her heart beat fast
the lion beaded sates, hut no one was Afar she heard the airgjng of a mock
uneasy or anxious. .The mules were | cr in the oaks, throbbing, thrilling
to apparent view very sad and still, high and sweet ns though his heart
yet really very happy within their would break with what he had to say.80Uls‘ J,,dPfl Wilson and Dr. Gregg pollto-
• “Young lady li’i late thin mawnin , 1 ly removed ihelr huta ns Franklin
Hcems like,” remarked the Judge. ; entered the cur nml uddroaeod Mary

“Oh, yea, but shell he long direck- | Ellen. Confused by ;th> abruptness of
ly, 1 reckon,” raplied the. doctor. “You all. It was a moment before she rec-
know how 'bout these young folks, ognized local requIrdmantN and pre-
They don’t always realize the Impoh- I sented Franklin to the gentlemen
tance o’ pressin’ business mattchs. For an Instant she planned flight, es-
But we must fo’giv© hob. Judge, wo tape. She would have begged Frank-
must fo-glve heh. fob she suhtlnly is bn to return with her.. Fate in the
well woth waitin’ fob; yea, indeed.” j form of the driver had its way. “Git
“Uh-ah! Quite right, Doctah. quite op. mowel!" Hounded from the front

oF net yi°Ung: flne younB of the car- Thoro a double groan,
lady. Old stock, yes indeed! Beech- j A little bell tinkled lazily. The rusty

t. iao **nv rv'" Cousin 1 wheels began slowly to revolve.

“You’ve built a house?”
“Yes, yes. Well. I’ll confess it— X

bought the place myself.”

“Then it was your money?”
“And it is your money.”
“I’ve a notion” began Mary Ellen,

edging away, biting her lip.
“And so have I,” said Franklin,

stooping and kising her fingers with
scandalous publicity. ‘Tve a notion
that you shall not speak of that It
is ours. We’ve more than a thousand
acres of land there, and plenty of cat-
tle. Curly shall be foreman — he's mar-

ried the little waiter girl, and has
come back to Ellisville; they llye next
door to Sam and Nora. Aunt Lucy
shall be our cook. We shall have roses,
and green grass, and flowers. : And
you and' I — you and I— shall live and
- hall do that which has been sent to
us to do. Mary Ellen— dear Mary El-
lon —
Again the girl threw' up her head,

but her pride was going fast.
“Then— then you think— you think

it is no sin? Is there no lapse in this
for me? You think I shall not be - ”

Franklin drew- her closer to him.

• It's an awful hour to call ” admit-
ted Franklin under the rumble of the
wheels. “I couldn't get a carriage and
i hadn't any horse. There wasn’t any
car. Forglvtf me.”

ams o’ Fehginuy. Too bad
Sarann Clayton keeps heh so close
like. She Allen to be received, sah,
to be received!”

“Yes, indeed ” assented the doctor.
'‘Yes, sah. Now, ain’t that the young
Jady a-comln* down the walk?”

.Judge and docto* and drive* now
turned thoir gaze beyond the lion- ̂  ucumy m distress They both
beaded gatearar to thd winding walk earned Mary Ellen's love fnr tw
thaf passed among the trees yp to the off eight blocks sooner’ than thev
old mansion house. Far off. through should have done, and walked more
tho great columns of the trees, there than half a mile in tho sun before thev
might indeed this morning now be j found a place of rest. C e7
«een the flutter of a gown of w'hlte.

U is only to bo said that both judge
and doctor were gentlemen, and loyal
to beauty in distress.

'The faint sounds of voices might be
•heard. Mary Ellen, conscientious mar-
keter, was <U*c’isslng joints and salads

:e!Sah’ Jurt6<‘." said Dr.
Gregg, half sighing, “we were yonng

’•^-roung o-nc/ouh8

“That which is before us now is Life,”
he said. “Dearest, how sweet— how
very sweet!”

A caged mocking bird at a little
near'-by house burst out into a shrill
paean, fellow to that of the wild bird
of the oaks. Mary Ellen felt her
senses melting into a mysterious, be-
wildering joy. Unconsciously sho
swayed slightly against tho shoulder
of her lover. In her heart the music
of the bird thrilled on, even when the
tinkle of the little bell ceased,- even
when Franklin, stepping from the car,
held up his hands to her and whis-
pered, “Come.”

(The End.)

Buying a Good Fortune.
Four little green birds sat on a cage

fronted with a tray. The tray held
folded Klips of paper. A man carried
tho whole. Ho strolled east In Grand
street, near Mulberry. A woman,
swarthy of complexion and with a
shawl drawn around her head and
shoulders, looked at the birds and
hesitated In her walk. The man, keen
to notice any indication of trade, saw
her hesitancy.

“Fortune, lady?” he asked.

The woman stopped and passed a
coin to his hand. He lifted a bird from
Its perch and placed It on tho edge of
the tray. The bird picked up a folded
slip of paper. The man took the paper
and handed it to the woman. The
woman opened it, read, smiled, and
passed on. The man nodded approv-
ingly —
“Gave her a good fortune, did you?”

asked a man standing by.
“Sure,” Bald the man with tho birds.

“All the fortunes are good. Birds tell
no bad fortunes.”
Then he smiled wisely.— New York

Press.

yet was granted no secured peace
when there was respite from fighting
in Europe. The hostilo approach, the
hasty summoning for defense, the fa-
tal strife of battle represent that
which Is most conspicuous in Its his-
tory for a century and a half. What
wonder, then, that the plowshare not
infrequently turns out of these his-
toric grounds ancient arras,’ frag-
ments of shell and cannon-balls large
and small!
Fort Anne is very well preserved,

not exactly as it was, though, for the
life has gone out of it The palisaded
ditch of water which ran through the
moat is dry and filled up. Tho tim-
bers that faced the escarpments are
rotten and gone, too. No logs ready
to be rolled down on besiegers; no
pyramids of shot, no guns save a few
condemned cannon appear on ravelins
and bastions.
Defenders and defenses have alike

disappeared. So also within the ram-
parts have all the buildings that
served for habitations and supplies but
one, and still so much Is left that one
unfamiliar with Its earlier appearance
misses only the life it suggests but
does not present.

Surely, a squad of soldiers might be
expected at any moment to pass
through the sally port. The prison
In the northwest angle of the parade,
a dark, stifling cell under the bastion,
seems quite as ready to receive the
guilty as when the last delinquent ex-
piated his offense there.

Annapolis is a city of nameless
graves. No one knows certainly where
the French buried their dead, although
real heroes and heroines of noble birth
were numbered among them. The En-
glish cemetery under the shadow of
the fort shows few names of the
worthy families known to have be-
longed to the early populations.

Gregoria Remonla Antonia, the
Spanish beauty whose name has been
associated with that of the Duke of
Wellington, and who accompanied her
husband to the field of Waterloo and
watched the struggle of that day, curi-
ously enough found her final resting
place here, where the waves of -En-
glish and French hostility broke up-
on the shore.

Across the ferry to the Granville
shore It is .but a pleasant walk of a
forenoon over North mountain to the
bay of Fundy and back again. From
the top of the mountain one has a
nobler view than at the fort of the
fair basin and still fairer enclosing
hills and vales which made Samuel
Champlain say, he and his compan-

lively Lescabot, they made light of
hardships and toil. No other place in
N:«rth America can boast such revels
in tjioso days, or so much decornm In
•port
Among the many, stories comreoted

with the hbstilltles abou£ Port Royal,
the most romantic and thrilling la
that of the bitter feud between
Charles La Tour and D’Aulnay Cbar-
nise. The former, as th& friend and
associate of Poutrincourt’s son, re-
ceived from him at his death the
right of command In Acadie. D’Aul-
nay held the same right from the
friend of Richelieu in France.
The enmity of the two men was as-

sured, for neither recognized the
claim of the other. La Tour retreated
to St. John, supported by his ability to
make friends, by aid from New Eng-
land, and by his young bride, tho
most brilliant and interesting woman
of tho French period. D’AuInay, the
favorite of the French court, a zeal-
ous promoter of the Jesuit missions
and of all measures for the improve-
ment of his colony, remained at An-
napolis.

Naturally the encounters ot these
men during ten years cf hostility are
sufficiently episodic, but It is Mme.
La Tour who figures most heroically
in tho feud. Think of a woman brav-
ing tne long voyage to France to win
aid for her husband from the luxuri-
ous court of Louis XIV! D’Aulnay
sought to thwart her, but she escaped
pursuit to England, was detained upon
her return voyage a long time on tho
north coast and finally carried to Bos-

ton, where she prosecuted the cap-
tain of the vessel upon which she
came for unwarranted delay, won her
suit and returned to St. John with
the desiird aid.

U was upon Mme. La Tour, during
the rfbsence of her husband, that
D’Aulnay made his final attack. The
woman made a brave defense, repuls-
ing his first attack in February. He
returned, however, in April, and
treacherously gained admission tn tho
fort. Still Mme. La Tour held out,
but at length, forced to yield, she sur-
rendered under condition that her
supporters should be spared.

When D’Aulnay, however, saw how
ew had withstood him, enraged, he
commanded the execution of all save
one, and compelled Mme. La Tour to
witness the deaths of her followers
with a halter about her neck.
Under tho terrible strain of such

scenes tho strong nerves of the brave
woman gave out, and three weeks af-
terward she died a prisoner.- It Is
some satisfaction to know that the
Annapolis river swallowed up her foe
five years later. Of him it has been
said, “With power to conquer his
enemies, he had no ability to make
friends.’’

Upon the death of D’Aulnny the
fugitive La Tour returned from the
wilds, was received once more in fa-
vor at tho French court, and, by a
strange twist of fate, married the
widow of his former enemy, tho
drowned D’Aulnay.
The eld French road Is still traced

oaiiqbrousnbolbct"
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«wr the body, *

to which I paid little attention.

by TCTere pain across my bJck01 Tk*
the action of the kidney secretion w
came deranged and I was caused iZ
annoyance besides loss of Z?
Doan's Kidney Pills were braiZ?
my notice and after taking them?
H heart H m a thnfv - mm ™ %short time their good effect was
parent. All the pain wa8 remotj
from my back and the kidney seow
tlons became normal. Doan’s kih^

P A ra0EE TRIAL » f°r ^a r itbE iKiAL of this great ren.
edy which cured Mr. Lovell will
mailed on application to any part cf
ihe United States. Address Foste.
Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For sail
by all druggists,- price 6$
box.

cents p«r

Russia's Educational Budget
Russia devotes twenty cents a head I

to education. This is but half of oat,
per cent of her total budget.

in the Children s Home in New York can
Constipation. Feverishness, Bad Sfonuck
leeihing Disorders, move and regulaiethl
Rowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30000

I ivCH. Addrew A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy.N.Y.

Not What She Expected.
An English lord was recently din-

ing with a family In New York. The
hostess’s little girl sat opposite the
lord and stared solemnly.
"Are you an English lord, really and

truly, sir?” she said at last.

“Yes,” he answered laughing, “real-
ly and truly.”
“I never saw an English lord be-

fore,” she said. I’ve always wanted
to.”

“And now youJre satisfied, aren’t
you?” said the young man, gayly. ’

“No, I’m not satisfied,” responded
the little girl. 'Tm ’ disappointed.’*—.
The Children'! Visitor.

Ambaseador Bearded Cfcar.

Sir Jerome Bowes, Queen Eli:*,

beth’s ambassador to Ivan tho Terri-
ble, czar of Russia, in 1583. had u
exciting time. Ivan had killed hli|
own son a few years earlier in a fit of |

passion, and was no easy character to
deal with. The czar saw fit to dls
parage the English- queen, whom, h»
declared, “ho did not reckon to be ill
fellow,” there being those who were
her betters. Bowes could not stand
this sort of thing, and pluckily as-
serted that his princess was as great
as any in Christendom. “What! At
great as tho emperor of Germanyr
demanded Ivan. “Why,” answers!
Bowes, with a flno assumption of
Loom, "such is the greatness of tho
queen, my mistress, that tho king her
father had not long since the emperor
in his pay in his wars against France."
Tho czar was at first more ftirfooi

than ever, but In time he took Bowe*
luto his favor.

Coffee Cultivatioir In Mexico.
The cultivation of coffee has bees

attempted in tho Mesa do Coronelea.-
lorty miles from Tuxppm, Mexico, it
an elevation of 800 to ‘1,060 ‘feet abo?»
the sea level, but only in rare In-
stances has it been satisfactory,
although tho few who haw succeeded
claim that it is of superior quality,
and sells from two to three cents 1
pound more than the grade in other
and lower sections of Mexico.

CAME FROM COFFEE.

A4AjiSr<3 /7IJLL, 77fSi5/7Z' QT
77 f£ OLD

along Lovers’ lane, a doligh^ully pic-

-'ont',ath « the present day.
with V^W the "m nms P"*'1*!with St Georges street, the reslden-
ti.l street of Annapolis. Across Bab-

o ns hT ' ,near Wh0,'° I-overs' lano
Joins the main road ut Dargie’a mill
Is one o the old Frehch dams, and
ha™ en \0r00k 8 O,,rtloi> tfce for-
therms tor th9 Prote^oa of

Ttxn ov Oi.x> roKt xniuc

10ns sailed through Dlgby gap t.to In-
o the sheltered harbor In the sum-
tier of 1604. ”This la the most com-
nodloue and pleasant place we have
eon In the country.” and after a wln-

7 °n rix.er S'- Crolx ai"' « cruise
along the New England coast the
'rench all retained the same opinion
nd came back to found their perma^
tent settlement at Port Royal

The fifteen vivacious eourt'lera rer-
atnly did not Intind to make drud-
ery even of the .ettlement of a new
’ountry. Under tho leadership of the

Tho . French settlement was doubt-
Rws concentrated at Letjullie, near the
mills after D’Aulnay took command

Fort ltov87 C°lo,,y °f f!»™ers to
1 ort Royal. Many relics cf their hab-
itation are fnon.i thereabout, and
there are the ancient willows and iu
P C trees which the French loved to
Plant, and which, as living TonS
inentB. have persisted through too

“*h0 m,rVh° ̂ ees8 where
Stood th© homes of the Acadians.

A Somnambulistic; Dancer.

th^rr"'^, danctag is on* of
d9 0t tbe o^resslen

youns R088ian girl is
the -deep dancer,” *e she is calif**

e^lr.8^'10 was disc£
ered by a Parisian n»gnetopath. WkUe
n a hyp.notic condition this y©,inj?

onlv hv ... ..... designated
only by the initial ”0.” w lfaCT out in
pantomime tb. feeling In e 1",

music that la played before her Hei
peculiar talent has excited 7.,^
tention from writers, artiste and\tu

.We eannet i,Te better than in
1 ng to become better— Bqnoca. eCk’

A Case Where tho Taking of Mcrphln#
Began With Coffee.

For 15 years,” says a young Ohio
woman, “I was a great sufferer from
stomach, heart and liver, trouble. For
tho last 10 years the suffering wai
terrible; It would bo Imposs.ble to
describe it. During the last Uires
>oars I had convulsions from which
the only relief was the use cf. mor-
phine.

I had several physiciansy nearly
Ml of whom advioed me to stop drink*
dig tea and coffee, but as I could tak*
«»nly liquid foods ! felt I could not
k'e without coffee. Itcontinued drink-
lug it until I became almost lasana
my mind was affected, while my wholf
nervous system was a complets
"'reck. I. suffered day and night from
thirst and as water, would only mak#
mo sick I kept ca trying different
drinks until a friend asked, me to try
Postum Food Coffee.

"I did so but it was some tlms b*
fefe I; was benefited by the chang*
my system was so filled with cofies
poison. It was not long, however, be-
fore I could cat all kinds, of foods and
drink all the cold water 1 wanted and
which my system demands. It is now
8 years I havo drank nothing hut Po*
tiam for breakfast and supper and th*

result has baen that in place of being
an Invalid with my miiad affected 1 am j

tow strong, sturdy, happy
healthy.

“I ha^n a very delicate daughta*
who has. been greatly benefited by
drinking Postum, also a strong
who would rather go without food for
his bmkfaat than his Postum. 80
much depends on the proper caoklnll
of Postum for unless it Is boUed tha
Proper length of time people, will &]
disappointed In it. Those in the bab11
o? drinking strong coffeejihould makaj

Ihe Postum very strong at first IM
druer to get a strong co~ee ta8tf-
Name given by Postum Co.. B*tUN
Creek, Mich.

Looh in ©ach package for tbs W*
oqs little book, ‘‘The Rond to Wrl
vtUe."

are running wild u'
Prognate nerves
brain and every’
of the body W|th
<**se elements rU

Kidney Pllle arw quick to
strengthen sink kidneys and heln
free the system from ^ison Ip
how valuable they are, even in
of long standing. Q

U C. Lovell Of 415 North Flr.t t, I

SpoMoe. Wash., wjri: -j h ""M
trouble from my kidneys for th.
ten yean. It was caused by a

as I neglected the trouble It bee.8"
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Gardner K. Wilder, a uromln^ne
Attorney of Honoltiit*. died T
Francisco of pneumonia -while on his
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,/otfliX women may
Lch sickness and pain, says

I (Hiss Alma Pratt, II they will

Uy have faith in the use of
Lfo E Pinkham’s Vegetable
(ompoiiod.

The house imwed the emergency

Sm-JKKK&S
«noc ̂  cUann?U end mher rlm"^
harbor improvements. a

.cr at Orest Bend, Ka,.. at N^va.ls
?1®* „ rhol raoney w«8 In n registered
letter and young tirlilln brought It to
n woman of Nevada.

.vnUTT1 t\n(!,VW8’ pU)m,‘‘r toiinder,
dn • nnn,P* ttnckefcller, of the Ktan-
dnid oil Co., Inventor of refined oil
and gasoline, and millionaire friend of
. A?.16 ?onntor Hanna, died Friday

at Atlantic City of jmcumonla.

The Mormon official organ Ln Salt
Lake City, the News, stnteH that John

Jefrin/from so many young girls,
ST pinkham believes that our girls
SToftcn pushed altogether too near
[J! iimit of their endurance now-
JSys In our public echools and eemin-

lirii

I Nothing U allowed to Interfere with
aodies, the girl must be pushed to the

I front and graduated with honor ; often
i Snsieal collapse follows, and it takes
{?rs to recover the lodtT vitality,—

! Jten it is never recovered. Miss Pratt

!ays,-

, “Deab Mrs. Puranttf :— T feel it
mv duty to tell all young women how
much Lydia E. Pinkhain's won-
derful Vegetable Compound has
dono for me. I was completely run-
down, unable to attend school, and did
cot care for any kind of society, but
now I feel like a new person, and have
pined seven pounds of flesh in three
nopthg.

from the Mters she- fa

« Ul J at Flroadway and ffixtv*
Hfth street last night and took 150
prlsonera. Including the alleged .prim

colon d ^‘,n*V ^bose r.iptured were

In the presence of his son. eight
grandehUdrcri and four great grand-
children, James S. Van Court, a rich
resident of Mt. Vernon. X. Y„ in his
, h .vear, 0,1,1 threi» times a widower
ms been married to Mrs. Louisa Fines’
40 years old.

“I. recommend It to ill young
women who suffer from female weak-
BCSS"— Miss Alma Pratt, v Holly,
Pi-h. — fSOOO forfeit Iforlqlnal of about l$tUr
imitgftiiuirtMii cannot bt product*.

Z of

mo\ o«| as administrate r. The charges
against him all grew out of the f fa.

mous sealed letter which purported to
give Bryan $50,000.

Efl8 Shell Material.

It is comparatively easy to aupply
material for the anell of the egg. Old
'iiortar pounded, oyster and clam
’ iclia ground up, and bones cut up
ruite fine and ground, all serve the
needed purpose. It is far easier to
*cep the hen supplied with egg-shell
material than it Is to keep her sup*
».*ed with grit. About one-tenth of
he weight of the egg is the shell. In

1°') pounds of eggs there are ten
!>ounds and over of lime in the form
of the shell. When eggs sell for twen-
ty cents per pound this means that
52.00 has been taken In for lime in
he shell, a material that cost nothing
is a feed. The better the supply of
fhls material the stronger will be the
’hell. Weak shells are never deslr*
ible. When the supply of lime Is cut
off the shells are poorly formed and
fire sometimes so thih that they break
'oo easily. This is a great annoyance
fo the buyers; It prevents their ready

i ransportatlon, and it is the cause of
frequent accidents with the eggs in
the home pantry and kitchen. We
have seen eggs with shells so thin
'hat they broke under the pressure of
the thumb and fingers when they were
being handled with the usual amount
of care. The worst feature Is, how-
ever that the eggs break In the nests

and start the hens into the habit of
egg-eating.

A man with a weak stomach, who
Ukes pudding, never lias sense when
be has pudding.

Aik Tonr Dealer f or Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions. Swollen, Sore. Hot, Callous, Aching
SwMtintf Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen s
Fwi Ka«* ntaWes newer tight shoes easy. At
iDDruggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
apt no substitute. Sample mailed Frcu.
Address A Mop ̂  vd. Le Roy, N. Y.

AMUJF.MEVr* 1* nFTItQIT.
Week Ending April SS

1 KMPI.S 1 HEA TK 4 ,VoN|)KUt.ANI»— After

A'hMIh lHhAfWt--Mttt'h**ei ut V: Kven.
in^fs ai M: iu... Vaudeville.

Andalusians.

The Andalusian is one of the pret-
tiest fowls of the feathered race, be
Ing of a beautiful light and dark blue
plumage. It Is called the Blue Anda-
lusian, and is the only variety of Its
class. It Is not as popular'Mn this
country as it should be, owing to the

the .lIAItkETS.

live stock.

The wind of words will not carry the
AjrF? machine of pride over the wulls
of repentance.

aF.E TOUR CLOTHES FADED?
Cm Red Cross Ball Blue and make them

shite again. Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

C'wwt fn-»nne the chum of Industry*
God pours nothing into empty heads.

Real Maple
Syrup

Yes, Mapl-Flake is fla-
vored with pure maple syrup,

just the same as you use on
your table. It has a flavor all

itsowa. Why not try it?

IDtipffldk*

Detroit -~(jood to choice butcher
steer* i.ooo to 1.200 lb*. 75<$4 40;
L*'11 1o Knod hutchei* steers and heif-
ers ,00 to yoo lbs. 1.125 04; mixed
butchers fat cows *3r<»3 5o; canners.It common bulls. $2 7503; good
shipper s bulls $303 50; common
feeders. $303 50; good well-bred feod-
Vo -t’ ‘»5' ! 60 '8 4 10* Hght stockers, $2 75

Veal calves— Quality poor and run
heavy. Prices 75c to $1 lower than last
week. Host grades, $4 500 4 75; oTTfers.
$ •"t>4.

Hogs — Light to good butchers. $5®
6 -•>; pigs. $l so fir 4 85; light yorkers,
$5: roughs, $4 0 4 50; stags one-third
off

Sheep — Best wool lambs. $6fit> 15;
fair to good lambs. $505 50; light to
common w-ool lambs, $4 50 0 5; best
clipped lambs. $5; fair to good butcher
sheep, $4 06; culls and roramon, $30)
3 50.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN HEN.

Chicago — Good to prime steers, $5 0
6 60; poor to medium. $3 8004 40;
stonkers and feeders. $2 75fi*i4 25;
cows $201: heifers. $2 2505; runners.
;202 50; bulls. $204 10; calves. $2 25
04 85; Texas r fed steers. $4 04 60.
Hogs — Mixed and butchers. $5 100

5 35; good to choice heavy. $5 250
5 40; good to choice rough heavy. $5 10
fi-5 2»* llc-hl SSlTir. '•a- l.niu05 25; light. $4 $505 20; bulk of
sales. $5 10 05 30.
Siieep — Good to choice wethers. $4 75
05 65; fair to choice mixed. $3 50®
4 60; western sheen. $4 9005 30; na-
tive lambs, $41i'5 75; western lambs,
$5 750 6 50.

sentiment against white skin and blue
shanks. English and French poultry
men prefer these qualities in a bird
and with them it is very popular
They are nonsitters and splendid lay
ers of large white eggs, averaging Ir

size those of the Minorca. Specimens
of their eggs have been seen in com
petition and the award of merit be
stowed for size and weight. ,Thi
chicks are hardy, mature early anr
pullets begin laying when five or sl>
months old.

Feed for Chicks.

Japanese Would Find It Hard to Oaf
Along Without It

The Japanese uae paper at every
moment The string with which •
deft-handed "darling of the gods” does
up the articles you buy la made of
paper. The handkerchief (thrown
away after uae) la paper, the parti-
tiona dividing the bousea are paper,
and the pane through which an Indis-
creet eye looks at you is paper! The
pane la certainly wanting in transpa-
rency, but there is a simple remedy.
Ono finger la passed through the pa-
peiv-that la all! Afterward a small
piece is atuck on the opening with a
grain of rice.

The men’s hats, the cloak of the
porter who carries his burden, sing-
ing a cadence, through the rain; the
garment of the boatman who conducts
you on board, the tobacco pouch, cigar
case— all are paper! Those elegant
flowers ornamenting the beautiful hair
of the Japanese ladies, and those
robe collars which are taken for crape
— paper!

NO CAUSE FOR GRATITUDE-

And Sturdy Scotchmen Gave No Lip
Service to His Maker.

The following example of a quaint,
philosophical Scotch character is re-
lated In the Scottish American: The
season had been an exceptionally bad
one for farming, but in a church not
far from Arbroath the officials had re-
solved, according to custom, to hold
the annual harvest thanksgiving serv-
ice. It was noticed that on that par-
ticular occasion Mr. Johnstone, a reg-
ular attendant and pillar of the church
(whose crops had miserably failed),
was not In attendance. The minister
in the course of the following week
met Mr. Johnstone and inquired of
him the reason of his absence from
church on such an important occasion.
“Weel, sir,” replied Mr. Johnstone, "I
dinna care aboot approachln’ my Mak-
er In a speerit o’ sarcasm.”

Value of Dogs in the North.

Dogs are undoubtedly the most use-
ful animals for man in his polar ex-
peditions where sledges must be
dragged over the Ice of the Polar sea.

They have the advantage also, that un-
like horses and reindeer, they readily
eat their fellows. Their weight Is small,

and they can be easily carried on
light boats or on ice floes. As the
Danish government has forbidden the
exportation of dogs from Greenland,
explorers usually get their animals
from western Siberia

Tourists in Italy.
It Is estimated that over $90,500,000

is spent annually in Italy by tourists
and in remittances from Italian emi-
grants. The revenue of the govern-
ment- in 1902-03 exceeded the expen-
ditures by nearly $13,500,000.

La grippe, pneumonia, and influ-
enza often leave a nasty cough
when they’re gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect.
Cure it with

S'hilolh’s

CosTsusmptiosi
Cure TSn!cLuns

The cure that is guaranteed by
your druggist.

Jfe* . S. C. Wells A Co.
J* 500 *1 LeRoy. N.Y.. Toronto. Can.

East Buffalo. — Best export steers. $5®
5 35; l»°st 1.200 to l.SOO-lb shipping
steers. $1 400 4 65; good 1.050 to 1.100-
lb butchers’ steers. $3 9004 10; 900 to
1.000. |b do. $3 00® 4; best fat cows,
$3 50® 3 75; fair to good do, $2 7503;
ronnnoii cows. $20 2 25; trimmers.
J1 50; best fat heifers, $4® 4 25; me-
dium heifers. $3 6003 75: light fat
heifers. $3 25® 3 50; common stock
heifers. $303 25; best feeding steers.
S3 7604; best yearling steers. $3 50®
3 75: common stoekers. $803 25; export
bulls, $3 7504; bologna bulls. $3®
3 25: fresh cows, steady; extra milkers.
$46053; mediums. $30 0 40; common. $16
022. Calves — Market lower: tops, $5 50
0 5 75; fair to good. $4 75 05 25.
Hogs — Yorkers, $5 4005 45; mixed
nd medium. $6 1005 60; heavy. $5 50
r r . ... 1 . w* r A  T 1 4 1  n* lx t I ’T T. A

LOOK in YOUR

UIIU IIIVX4* lit, w ^ ”
®5 55; pigs. $5 0 5 10; roughs. $1 .5®
4 85. •

Sheep — Best westerns. SG 3u06 40;
fair to good. $6 1006 30; culls to com-
mon. $506; heavy lambs. $6 0 6 15;
clipped lambs $5 25®$ 50; mixed sheep,
$5 1005 25; fair to good. $4 7505;

i culls and bucks. $304; ewes. 35® 5 25;
wethers. $5 40 05 60; yearlings, $a .5®
6; best clipped sheep, $5.

Whatwould you
piv.e to be rid of
those - pimpl
&nd blackheads,
that sallow com-
plexion, those
lustreless eyes?
No doubt you
would give 50
cents to be cured

Hv,, 7 l. .of constipation,
, r tr?ubles, indigestion and
Jy’pepsia! Get rid of these

Grain. Ete.
Detroit— Wbc-ut— No. I white. $1 03;

No. 2 red spot. $1 03; May. 2.000 hu at
$1 01 2,000 bu at $1 01 H. closing nom-V . ’ . .7 t nnft i.tt ut QiiU..Inal at $1 02: July. 5.000 bu at 9UM»c.
8,000 bu at 90% c. 10,000 bu at 90 V’8,000 UU HI yc-7,1-. iw.ww ^ -•
6 000 bu ut 91c; No. 3 red, $1 01; mixed
rml 1 car at $1 02 p«*r bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 50c bid; No. 3 yel-uoru — — •  : —

‘“o^U-n'cTj white? .Wear, «c,wain - i \

' RyS--NdH2 spot0 Nominal at 74c per

bt]3eahfi— Spot and April, $1 7$; May,
^ChfcaglU^oa^No. 2 spring. 90®
n£VbJl/VKB«95c: No. 2 rod, 96099c;98c* No 3. 85095c: No. 2 rod. 96099c;
No 2N c«rn- ̂ 053%^ No. 3 ^ yellow.

No. 3 oats, 37 44 © 38c ; No.
.fwhU, 40'VA®42?; No. i rye 09070c;
good feeding barley 34 03u/sc; ftli, to

I choice malting, 44 065c.

wiiuf3 and 7our complexion w00l Boni<m,',0wm not open «»
iaXw?r. ̂  ^ I TuV’tt'WWJiSrii seasons, but most breeders and

2£,o farmers who have good shelter

Caldwell’s
oyrup Pepsin

^rtbcirT^ks have finished shearing
rori 1 . unw waiting to «e« how the
^'irklt in this state will shape up.
There 1« not much activity apparentThere •» ' |t€,tH kUt values arein it current rates for anything
Je.Sl*ah2?. Stocks of domestic are well

I cleaned up.

ftt*rn.«m. Ex<(**8»c Hifarptto smok-

C«k ,0 U',V*' b“°n Pnr,ly ,h0
cause.
The \Mlne Hub of New— York held

n debate last niplit on the labor union
nr I.Vu., Jolm Kirby, of '".ytou. ).,
nreNhb-nt of tl.o KmployoM’ uswcla-
lon denlarcd tlmt unloulnn l» blnck
w-lti slinmo, (Djustlce, crime and de-
n„ co '.f lnw. Vrot. Common., took
the view that unlona are a uoeeaam-y
and inevitable product of the present

Industrial syst'

It must be remembered that th»
little chick has absolutely no nee<
for food for the first twenty-four B
forty-eight hours after coming out o
the shell. Nature has arranged a foo-
ter it, and this is already in proces
of being digested. So the fear tha
the little thing will die for lack o

nourishment is unfounded. The littl
piece of sharp bone on the beak a
this time can be left on, as It wll
tall off soon enough for the good o
the chick. If it be picked off and th
chick fed within a few hours afte
birth, so much the worse for th-
chick. When the chicken gets th
icalo off its beak and really want
food, it will show it with plainness
It will begin to peck at everythin
around. The first food given shouli
be soft food, as that would be the foot
that would naturally .come to tht
chick in a state of nature. It has n<
grit in its crop at this time and con
sequently cannot readily use things
that have to be ground. In its wild
state it would have picked up smali
bugs and worms. Feed it soft foou
One of the best that can be given con
ststs of stale bread dipped in milk
This should not be wet so much thai
it will not crumble. Bread newlj
baked and that Is soft and mushy car,
hardly be recommended for chicks at
this age. A little later ground grain
of almost any kind mSy be mixed witl
milk find feed. One way to imprqvt
this is to permit it to soak in tbt
milk for some hours before using
This renders it soft. Sweet milk is bes»
to give at this period, while sour mllh
and curd may be used later.

Inside Wall of the Dairy Barn.

A good many of our readers will bp
building new barns and stables thi-
;cason. While they are planning foi
that work, one feature should not bp
forgotten, and that is the sheathing
with matched and smooth lumber In
side. Unless this is done, it will b«
exceedingly difficult to prevent th«
accumulation of dust and siftings fron
the hay, especially where it is stores
above the cows on scaffolds. Undei
the ordinary arrangement of our sta
bios, it is very difficult to either keep
the insido of the stables clean or U
whitewash them effectively. To learp
the lumber rough, even if it ft

matched, is to do the work but half
t Is better to make a complete jot-
Df It and have a barn that will be in
years to come a satisfaction in ever)
W. ..... . . ~ .....

1901—1904.

Nekoma, 111., April 18th. — Away
back in 1901 Mr. Albert E. Larson of
this place was suffering with Kidney
disease and backache. The pain he
was called upon to endure was very
great and rendered his life almost a
burden to him. He heard of Dodd’s
Kidney Pills and began to use them
and almost at once he began to get
better. He had been unable to work
but Dodd’s Kidney Pills soon made
him able to work again. He used the
remedy till he was completely cured.
He says he has grown stronger year
by year since he got rid of his old
trouble.

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills certainly gave
me a complete and permanent cure
for I have felt stronger since I used
them in 1901 than ever before. I can
do harder work now in 1904 than I
could last year. I cannot praise
Dodd’s Kidney Pills enough. I would
not be without them 'in the house.”

You ask for a loaf and God gives
you a seed.
The aroma of a flower does not de-

pend on its size.

MISS MARJORY HAMPTON. OF NEW YORK.

Miss Marjory Hampton, 2616 Third Avenue, New York City, writes:
“Pcruna is a fine medicine to take any season of the year. ;

Taken in the spring it tones up the system and acta aa a tonic,
strengthening me more than a vacation. In the fall and winter [

I have found that It cures colds and catarrh and also find that It
Is invaluable to keep the bowels regular, acting aa m gentle atlmu-
lant on the system. In fact, I consider it a whole medicine
chest— Miss Marjory Hampton.

PURE BLOOD.

Blood Impurities of Springtimi
Cause, Prevention

and Cure.

Dr. Hartman’s medical lectures are
eagerly scanned by many thousand
readers.

Ono of the most timely and interest-
ing lectures he ever delivered was his
recent lecture on the blood impurities
of spring.

The doctor said in substance tfiat
every spring the blood is loaded with
the effete accumulations of winter, de-
ranging the digestion, producing slug-
gishness of the liver, overtaxing the
kidneys, interfering with the action of
the bowels and the proper circulatfbn
of the blood.

This condition of things produces
what is popularly- known as spring
fever, spring’ malaria, nervous exhaus-
tion, that tired feeling, blood thicken-
ing and othey names.
Sometimes the victim is bilious, dys-

peptic and constipated; sometimes he
is weak, nervous and depressed; and

again he may have eruptions, swell-
ings and other blood humors. Which*
ever It Is, the cause Is the same— ef-
fete accumulations In the blood. *
Nothing is more ceriain within Hi*

whole range of medical science them
that a course of Peruna In early spring1-
time will perfectly and* effectually pre-
vent or cure this almost" universaJuniversal ah>
fectlon.

Everybody feels It in some degrees.
A great majority are disturbed con-

siderably, while a large per cent of the^
human family are made very miserar-
ble by this condition every spring.
Peruna will prevent It if taken la

time.

Peruna will cure it if taken as di-
rected.

Peruna is the ideal spring medicina
of the medical profession.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory result* from tie use of PD-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hart-
man, giving a full statement of your
case, and he will be pleased to givO"
you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President eg '

The Hartman Sanitarium, OolumbtuL.
Ohio.

Measuring a Wink.
How fast can a man wink? One who

is interested in this fascinating sub-
ject has made experiments in connec-
tion with It, and successfully measured
the time occupied by the several
phases of the movement. He says;
“The mean duration of the descent of
the lid Is seventy-five to ninety-one
thousandths of a second. The Inter-
val while the eye is shut was In one
case only fifteen hundredths of a sec-
ond. The rising of the lid occupied
seventeen hundredths of a second. A
specially-arranged photographic ap-
paratus was used for the experiment”

If afflicted with
ton «jm.^[Thompson's Eye Ratoc

TRUSSES
Catalog FREE.

Elastic Stock In ss. Eta.

nmVSEIfer*

CANCER fitsmtubnes
afe. Wai*

e bran to hUod'OHtMM a
"unipdeo. Tmufe. kDj Symptom btekk^rai fim
Fhxslolans Homo Cura, 1US Utrard At*, rtfltek.. fGa

Btatx or Ohio, City or Tolkdo, ( ..
Lucas Oocntt. \ B0*

Frank J. Chknky makes oath that he Is sector
partner of the firm of F. J Chen by A Co., doing
business In (be City of Toledo, County and Statu
aforesaid, and that wild firm will pay the nutn of
ONE HUNDUED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catabru Cube.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed lu uiy pres-

ence, this «tb day of December. A. D. 18SG., . A. W. GLEASON,
) .1^1 i ‘ Notaby Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acta

directly on the blood and mucoua surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F J. CHENEY Ac CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall'a Family PUls for constlpaUon.

In the last two years ono In eight of
all deaths In Chicago have been from
lung fever. '

They wno turn their backs on ’ the
false face the true.

Pays for Adulterating Sweets.

A grocer in Liverpool, England, was
recently fined $25 and co§ts for selling
marmalade containing over five grains
of salicylic acid a pound. The offense ;
was held ,to be aggravated by the fact
that properly made marmalade will
Jcecp for years without the addition
of a single preservative. ,

T T T T-rr » T • T TTT ,

DESIGNS^*
trade-marks ;PATENTS™*-

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
: Notice in “Inventive Age
Book • 'How to obtain Pa tentg”FREE
 Chargea moderate. No fee till patent Is, secumcd. ;

Letters strictly confidential. Address
p E. 0. S1GGERS, b«x «, h. c. bwk. Washington, D. C. :

SSkkki AlAlAlllAAi I AAA a Aaabaaaaia I4AAAA aaXa a a a a aaa,

CUBA 10 ACRES FOR S 30

r UO YOU
Gough
POH'T DELAY
ftEMPS
BALSAM

i

WigflIe*StIck laundry blue
Won’t spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Costs 10 cents and eouals 20 cents worth of
any other bluing. If your grocer does not
keep it send 10c for sample to The Laundry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

Men value their principles according
to the price they have to pay for them.

If you wish beonUv.tL clear, white clothes
use Red Cross Ball Blue. Largo 2 oz.
package, 6 cents. '

You nnl see the excellent eflcct after taking ihe
S°,d j>r dea ers everywhere,

bottles 86 cents and 50 cant*.

Only $4 down and $4 per month;
no interest Any quantity st $3 per
acre. 10, 100 and L000 acre tracts -
150,000 seres. The greet Sabin si land
urant on Nnevitas harbor, finest ia

the world; land guaranteed level; herd wood
timber. The landing place of- Christopher
Columbus. Send for illustrated prospectus,
map. etc.— FREE.
«.« C AEL»°«| IN VE8TM EMT CO.
816 Nat’l Life Bids. CHICAGO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

SHOES TbfftUlD.
W-L Douglas shoes
are worn by more
men than any other
make. The reason
is, they hold their
shape3tbetter,wear
longer, and have
greater intrinsic
value than any
other shoes.

So/d Eoeryutttert.
Look for oame ami |u-ire mm bottom
Douglas uses Corona Colt Nk In, which la -

everywhere conceded to be the finest Patent
Leather yet prod need, fast Co'or C grlttt usmL
Shoes by mim.tt rents extra. Write for Catalog.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Strains.

He who has health has hope; and he
who has hopo has everything. — Plato.

Bin. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, soften* the gums, reuu
QemmeUon, alleys peln, cures wind collu. 26c a

. _ Jucee to*
26cabouie.

THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKER

IN THE WORLD
7/' y// ̂ 0WE|?^

Manner is one of the greatest en-
gines ever given to man.— Feltham.

rise's Curo for Consumption 1s an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W. Sajcual,
Ocean Grove, N. J., Fob. 17, 1900i

Men with polished pates ought to
shine in society. .

» by mntl.tt rents extra. Write for Catalog.
W. L. DO 1 1 < LA8 .-.Brock ton, -

50,000 ASERIOMS
WERE WELCOMED TOm Western

Canada
DURING LAST YEAR.

They are settled and settling on the Grain — Mt
*nd are prosperous and satisfied.

Si r T __ ___ ••a ____ 1' __Sir Wilfred Laurier recently said . **A new star
has risen on the horisoh, and itjf toward it that— uuii.uu, >nu at is lowaru u inag
every immigrant who leaves the land of his aacor-
tote to come and seek a home for himself now
turns his g axe"- Canada. There is

Room for Millions^

fill our waterproof
cohta. amt* <md Kalb

. Old Sofas, Backs of Chairs, etc., can
bo dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

FOR JAlt BY AIL
RELIABLE PEALERJ,

STICK TO THE

foralJKihdiof wetwork.
it ia often mutated but
never equalled.

Miuie In blacker yellow

For a descriptive Atlas and other infoif^w
apply to Superintendent Immigration. Ottawa. Cm-
ada, or authorized Canadian Go\enunent Acawt —
M. V. Mclnnea, No. 6 Avenue Theater Block. Dw-
troit. Mich., and C. A. Laurier. SanR Ste. Ilasite
Mich«

The worst enemy a man can have le
a fool friend.

•If?

ml
9
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DR. E. L. WILKINSON

ThlrtrTMrt a Spooiallat.

Otto# Opta Xqtnr Bar Xxoept on
Thursday and Sunday.

X-Bay Iramlnatibna 0n« Dollar.

Suits 25 Xhright Blook, Jaokaon, ICloh

Hourt-0 tola, 2 to 5; Tusaday and
Saturday Xyeningt, 7 to 8,

Dr. Wllkfosoo la perniaoentljr located io
Jackson. He lias devoted a lifetime to the
treatment and cure of chronic diaeaa*-*
He will give a written guarantee to din-
all curable cases and will legally bind him
self to do so without fees in case of failure
He never falls to cure Goitre.
He never fails to cure Asthma.
Mre. Charles Salisherry, 500 Teneycke

street, Jackson, Mich., bad Asthma in its
worst form for 32 yean. Dr. Wilkinson
cured her in one week.

Dr. Wilkinson will

/Items of local interest.JT. ; >T v

0. 0. Burkhart is going to hate a

Urge barn built on hia farm in Lima.

The Republican state convention

is to be held in Grand Rapids May
18.,

Houses to rent are a scarce article

in Chelsea. They are not to be
found.

The older inhabitants of Chelsea

will be pained to learn of the death

of Edward Congdon at Berkeley,
California, April 16, aged 73 yean.

Deceased was a brother of Mrs. D.

H. Fuller and Mrs. A. N. Morton,
of this place, and Mrs. A. W. Ames,
of Ann Arbor.

The Modern Brotherhood of

Ed. S. Spaulding, of Sylvan, *" Riders
a wild goole last Thursday whioh ;ith «*rTe fund and

weighed 12 pounds. thmby d°? not dePe"d on theJ O K ir J II r . A young members to pay the claims of
Mr*- ̂  Kendall of Ann Ar- Lhe old ones. It give, more pm-

bor was t e guest of her .mter Mrs. t^km un(ier iU policies than any
R A. Snyder Monday. other ord„. A1, wrjtten ̂

A/ regular meeting of Olive Chap, full at time of joining. Both men
ter, 0. E. S., will be held Wednes- and women meet in tne same lodge
day evening, April 27. | and are given protection on the same

Ann Arbor Argus: Miss Elisabeth *>**»*• ̂ _
Wagner, of Cheleea. I, as accepted . P. Wood * O^oow have .hdr maple Homer Llf lithnl
position at the Homeopathic hospital, tyrup In. It U itrlctly pure, flret run, ex- Win McUreu

Geo. P. Staffan has sold the house lr* flne i001*1- waU uul» il u k]] I RuMeli^MrGuSriDeMCm.AK i .. :.L. I __ 1- ___ a none. > . . r, . ,

ROLL OF HONOR,

Scholarship and Attendance at the Chat*
ah Public Schools.

The following Is the superintendent's

monthly repoit of the Chelsea public
schools for the month ending March 26,

1904:

Total nnmlmr enrolled, • 8
Total numi>er enrolled by trsnafor, 1
Total niimlwr enrolled by re-entry, 68
Total number left, all causes, 48
Total number belonging at date, 387
Percentage of attendance, 91.87
No. of non-rceldent pupils, 80
No. pupils neither absent nor tardy, 183

F. E. Wilcox, 8upt.

The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy during the month:

HIGH SCHOOL.

Elmer Wlnaos
Lenore Cun Is

IKL W ANTED— For gmeral work.... ** ----- ̂  xu-
88

Gr'iddni" 'iirTfo ’ House, Draw,
Michigan

PEOPLE’S WANTS, report op the conIJ]- - - — - . . O* THE

KeipfCoiraercial&Sayiiiii
AT CHELSEA. Mloif

At the dose of business, ̂

’ hesoueces.
Loans and discounts ... k .k j

Bonds, mongsgea sod secuH. 1 ^

TjIOUND— On South Main street. Cliel
JP sea, s neck strap. Owner can have
ti by calling at the Herald Office and P"y*
lug for this notice. • - 88

T71REE SAMPLE TO AGENT. . .~
Jj tical ready call device lor telephone.
Ssvec brain work and houra of time. SellaA. *-» ... II. Vl.AAinir la

Prac-

Bavea Dram wora auu uou™ ».-a 1 ,(nll --- — «•

Itself. One sale sells doiens. Seeing U on hoad>a ’ ”

Paul Bacon
Earl Beeman
Ray Cook
Eddie Cooper
Lee Chandler
Austin Keenan
George Keenan
Rudolph Knapp
Homer Llghthall

rorwt FIt* Hundr.d DolUr. on 8outll'8tr^t in whioh he yZZh'-

tome.

. for any case of Asthma or Goitre he fails John Ross, who will OCCUPY it as his
to cure. 
Young, Old or Middle Aged Ken

suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quickly cured,
diseases and ailments peculiar to J
cures guaranteed.

Women WTio Are Weak

A Groat Sensation.

There was a big sensation in Leesville.

Jennie Geddes
Leone Qieske
J Heselschwerdt
F. Heselschwerdt
Helen Miller
May MoGuinness
Edith Reed
K. RiemcDschneider
Edna Runciman
H <xel 8Speer
Anna WalworthHerbert Schenk

Kent Walworth

Edith Estelle Shaw, 'Teacher.

NINTH GRADE.

Ail
meo.

---- — - — - — V. o V | I I v ’ I

The Jackson Assocwtion of Con- ^ “j ̂ °"n °r 'h‘‘ P1"^- Clarence Schaufele B. ryl McNamara
egatioual churches met with the I W_. j . ^ pec ®d t°^ die. Jwd his life | Albert Steinbacb Velma Richards

and despondent, suffering from the many
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cured
rapidly without operation.
Consultation free, charges reasonable.
If impossible to call, w rite description of

case.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Ml 1-1 OongresB 8t.
PoaruAMD. m aii»». Oct. 17, 1901.

I consider Wine of Cardui sapor ior
to aa/ doctor’s medicine I erer used
and I rnow whereof I speak. I suf-
lered >or nine months with suppressed
menstruation which completely pros*
trat-si me. Pains would shoot t hrough
mr back and sides and I would have
blinding headaches. My limbs would
swell up and I would reel so weak I
could not stand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Cardui came as a Qod-scnd to me. I

felt a changa for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstrualod without angering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and 1 wish
that all suffering women knew of its
g-'od qualities.

'Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
(.ardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

gregational churches met with the IK P*®1*1 od,e’ had hIs ,lfe Albert Sieinbai
„ . q » ^ . lu; MvedbyDr. King’s New Discovery for Clarence Weiss

church in Sandstone Tuesday and Consumption. He writes: “I endured Edna ^esyesterday. insufferable agonies from Asthma, but

Mrs. B. Parker had a fine bunch I T0Ur New Di#covery 8*™ me immediate KI'

f sweet pea* p^otvd to her 'nd a com Alice' Ch»nd!cr

day by her brother Homer G. Ives, ^ lum J "h " °hT of ~n*ulnP- M.^“rwbn , a • • , ,IOD' Pneuraonia. bronchitis and grip are Nlns Greening
wno ha» them flowering m his numerous. Ii's the peerless remedy for | Mabel Guthrielouse, all throat and Jung troubles. Price 50c

Miss Fannie Warner had charge I *nd *1-“ Gusr*"‘e«i ̂  OI«ier &
of the Dexter telephone exchange '0,,• Trial bol.le. free. ^nold^Bacon

*ast week during the absence of the Southwest Sylvan. Galbraith Gorman
regular operator, who was caring Clarence Hines now rides in a AlgernonTsTmer
for her sick mother. fine new carriage. ̂  Mery! Prudden

The Grass Lake News says “If Mrs. Howard Fisk whs the guest t Elsa Maroney

>resent plans do not fail the Boland °f relatives in Lima Saturday. Mabellb R. McGuinkss, Teacher,
electric line will be opened to Chel- The Misses Alice and Mary Heim 8IXTH 0RADK

sea by Jnne 1.” Well, here’s hoping spent Saturday in Ann Arbor. Ralph otte'"" «.#r^th8 Epp'cr
these plans will mature. John Weber and family were the

Deputy I. E. Sanders, of the guests of relatives in Clinton Sun- Lloyd Merk~
Modern Brotherhood of America | day. Sidney Schenk

1 James Schmidt

Bertha Turner

Vinora Beal, Teacher.
EIGHTH GRADE.

Minola KaRnbach
Helen McGuiness
Ethel Moran
Mary 8pirnagle

Kittir Pickett, Teacher.

BEVENTH GRADE.
Rena Roedel
Ida Rf^ss
Lucy Sawyer
V. 8chwik*-ratli
Adeline Spirnagle
Ethel Wright
Myrta Young

_  _____ I Furnilure and fixtures . ’

TjlOB SALE— Sow and niue pigs Sow D?“ olher banks' andP. 0p£^Ilu™?^v.::: ..........Poland China mixed breed
cber, Lima. 8V « 8.bo»^ :;:Vil'6M'66- - -- Due from banka in

THOR SALE— Hay, corn and early pota wwve citiea . . 89,426 58
JU toei. W. K. Guerin. 86 U. 8. and National__ — - took corrency. . . 10,881 00
/CLYDESDALE Stallion for sale.— Gold coin ......... 9.902 50

Coming 8 years old; all right every Silver coin ........ 2,410 80
way; will bear inspection. Thomas Bir Nickels and oents.. 230 86
kett, Dexter, Mich. 66 Checks, oaah items, internal

1 revenue account ......

28,880

THGG8 FOR HATCHING — Rose Comb
Brown Leghorn atid 141*86 Comb

Huode Island Red eggs for sale by Geo. TEnglish. 82

ToUl ..............

liabilities
! Capital stock paid in
Surplus  40, OW

«,000

5,080

Clara Oesterle
Nina Schnaitman
May Sliegelmaier
Gertrude Storms
Phebe TurnBull
Beulah Turner

been lcleon Wol£t
Stella L. Miller, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Bertilla Hindelang
Mary Kolb
Iva Lehman
Cecilia Ryan
Florence Ross
Jennie Walker .

has returned from Ann Arbor, at I n.** • *

which place he added a large num- Lak ' ' , 8"P^v,sor has been
her ,0 the order last week. h‘8 annUa, CalU ln thls

Afr9n. h,ls commenced Albert Heim, Wm. Monks and I gov '^hStein
a $10,000 suit in the circuit court Purmnn ,.n , Peter Weick
against Thomas FletoliPr rT Eu«ene McKerna» still. engaged H.Riemenschneiderf ’ JosePh H- >» shearing sheep in Sharon. N.llie Cmipbeli
liollis, Albert E. \\ mans and John rn. - w. ^ . AgoeaGorman
F. Maier, for trespass. James S ^P'1? °f M'88 Ida L^man Nada Hoffman
Gorman is liis attorney *aVe a rec'f&* at her home Saturday Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

J , evening which was both entertaining fourth grade.
M. I. Rowe, who conducted a news- and enjoyable. Dari the eyeni Arthur Avery Nets Fuller

paper m Manchester for a short ioe cream and ̂  were ^ anf ^
ttme about two years ago, has now a„ returned home feeli wel, reJwn.le Kolb
started up a paper tn Hartland, paid for their vi8it. Ca^ Umtert"
Livingston county.. This is his - : - — Paul Maroney

second venture since he left Man- West North Lake. H. SchwikerathChester. 1 " r w * *. . - I Leo Weick

THARM FOR SALE-96 acres, 9 mttei I UnTi^id.^ ntillte' ........

?ja5— v asant* 'f-
A MAN wishing to earn more than (>rrt flcatVs of dij>i)‘. 54,815 50

$1,200 per yeiir, and capable of 8il ........... 18 072 4<i

Miiiciting life insurance can make a good Cashier’s checks ’soo nn
coutmcl with an old line company doing deposit. *.*294 Wfi th
business in Michigan for 40 years. Ad- 40 on,
dress Box A. Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich. | °uv,u^ LUl,nca,ea 48 891,783

TTrANTED— Special Hepresenlalive in T°1^ ............... $446, 4«l
Vv this county and adjoining lerri Stale ol Michigan, County of \y,

lories, to represent and advertise an -old M-
established business house of solid flnan- L J- A. Palmer, cashier of the «|
cial standing. Salary $21 weekly, w»th nRmed blink. do solemnly swear (bat
expenses, advanced each Monday by [ above statement is true to the bestol
check direct from headquarters. Hosse knowledge and belief.

^ ‘ ‘ A. Palmer, Cashiei
Subscribed and sworn to before m*

I 3d day of April, 1904. 0,6

H. D. WrniERELL, Notary Publi
31y commlasion expires March 28 1!

( L\ H. Kkmpk,
Correct— Attest: 1 Edward Vooel

( Geo A. BkOole,_ _ _ __ Director

R E PORT OF THE CONDlfli
OF

ni Cteluta Safin: H

check direct from headquarters _ __

and buggy ftirnished when necessary;
jositiou permanent Address Blew Bros.
& Co., Monon BldK., Ciiicago, III.

/~kLD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cents
v-F lor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

West North Lake.

Mrs. L. W. Allyn spent one day June Fuller
last week in Howell.heo. P. Staffan has the Lawyer  1

Riggs’ house on South street, which Herschel Watts, who has been j DoQald
he owns, jacked up in the air and (luite sick> *8 on the gain. Lewis Bppler

will have a new stone foundation! Farmers are disappointed at see-

Edilh Grant
Olga Hoffman
Jennie Jones
Celia Kolb
Blanche Miller
Phyllis Raftrey
Esther Schenk
Una Sliegelmaier
L. Schieferstein

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.
third grade.

Leta Lehman
Josephine Miller
Mamie Schwikerath
E Schwikerath
Marie Wackenhut
Herman Jensen

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:is-Evenlnge 8x10

PRICES: 2: ft mciSrJ

SMOKE

Fred's Special
The latest and the beat

on the market. Made by

SCSTXS8LZB BEOS., Chelsoa.

wall built under it. He will also add inK winter returning again. I Edmund Ross .,nv*cuuui,

a porch and repair the house through- Mrs. Sylvia Hadley is now helping “ SIX8 W^Ri^eSelderout* [Mrs. E. Doody with her work. George Wackenhut Hubert Winans‘z*!? *«*. a™, coiuw.f wte ^
display adverusement of sacrifice I ing at his uncle’s E. M, Ceilings’. skcono ou/oe

?l3.S"a‘bri.rSh 4 t,‘r? “• '‘'“H wr’
the flood iu their basement. This is * ***** t0 V f°r 8pnng Cr0p8- Eddta F^yTutS
a great money saving opportunity Arthur Allyn now has a second
for prospective buyers. ll0r8e an<" wil1 start fttrming this

Following are the jurors for the

May term of the circuit court from ^r8‘ ^^am^er^a>n> 0^ Webster,
this section: Lima, Chas. pratt 1 8Pent ®ne day last week at Herschel

Michael Kaercher; Lyndon, Frank
Lusty; Sharon, Conrad Hesel- Geo. Gregg's little girl, who was
sch werdt; Sylvan, N. H. Cook; kioked by a horse, is now improving I Robbed the Grave

•I)extcr, J . P. Welsh; Freedom, Wm. ^ A siartling incident is narrated by John

II. Ltsenman. > Machine agents from Gregory I Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows: "I
Tony Naekel, for several years a were ^rouK^ these parts last week vva8 in an a.w*u* condition. My skin wus

resident of Chelsea, but who has 8ellin^ mac,line8‘ al®08t yelIow* eyes sunken, tongue coatee
been in the employ of the Le Purge Some of the rushers of . this I peUte^^
Hardware Co^ in Ypsilanti, for the vlcinity have their early potatoes Physicians had given me up. Then I was
past eight years, has gone into busi- P^,lted. What will the harvest be? advi8e(i ld U8€ Electric Bitters; to my
ness for himself. He has leased a 7 j great joy the first bottle made a decldet

store in the Greek city and will co „ . Auctions. Improvement. I continued their use for
into thp hot a Jr f„r„a«Q , ^ Mrs. Anna Clark will sell all the per- ,*‘ree weeks and am now u well man. I

*». , Utl tlu’ 8(>dh1 property belonging to the estate of U now they robbed the grave of another
smithing business. G™ V. Clark, deceased, on the premises victim." No one should fail m tryThem

DeWitt Miller, who lectured in three ‘lu,,r,er8 °f 8 mlle south of Chelsen. Only SO centa, guaranteed, at Glnzler &
Chelsea three years ago, will appear I °D l^e T<;Jrrltor!“1 road'.at.publlc •uclion, | Stlineon's drug store.

Clarence Grant
Roland Kalmbach
Harry Giauque
Olive Kaercher

Florence Caster, Teacher.
first grade.

Harold Kaercher IBeatrice Hunter
Ella Ruth Hunter lEdua Lumhei t

Myrtle Shaw, Teacher.
SUB-PRIMARY GRADE.

Gladys Taylor

Mrs. W. E. Dkpew, Teacher.

KidSSoeICUR_
FIS GUARANTEED TOOUl—
No matter how long you have suffered,
nor how terrible your affliction may be,
Dr. GossonTs Kidney and Bladder
Cure will cure you. It quickly and
permanently cures Bright's Disease,
Backache, Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes,
Rheumatism. Gout, Weak Heart,- , 0-erilraflH

every Urinary Disorder, Aching Pains! RanS^ ho*^
over the Hips and Kidneys _Dimmedl “HUK,,,£ noU8«
Vision, Periodical Headaches/Vain Tn® * "future snd fixtures
Urethra, Despondency or “Blues,"
Sallow Complexion, Foul Breath, Bad
Taste in the Month, in fact all Irregu-
larities caused by and associate symp-
toms of Bladder and Kidney Trouble
in any form. It eradicates totally and
completely any irregularity or symptom
of Kidney and Bladder Trouble and
puts those most vital organs in as per-
Ifect and healthy condition as in
childhood. It never falls.

Don’t delay. Try It now. We
have placed the price within the
|reacn of all.

50 CENTS PER BOX.
mmcwrch rr

is guaranteed
TO CURE.

AT CHELSEA. MICH.,
At the close of business, March 28 .

as called for by the Commissiooe
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........ $145 09
Bonds, mortgages and securi

ties ...... .......... ....... 278 44
Premiums paid on bonds. . ! ! ! " '14

Overdrafts ............... 00
30.W

- ------ --- „„„ ....... ...... 9,7s
Other real estate ............. 4’ooi
U. 8. bonds ....... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities.... 41,994 09
Exchanges for
clearing house . . 6,248 09

U. 8. ana National
hank currency.. 11,094 00

Gold coin ........ 9,825 00
Silver coin ........ 1,037 75
Nickels aud cents 259 61
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..... .....

71,45

FENN & VOGEL,
Druggists, - Chelsea, Mich.

again in tiie People’s Popular Course I oVlIk^m.' ̂ n'i^Topertf TonLu of I IVT V"!'* °'d n’aidl!" ladj''
next Monday evening, April 25, at one good hone, three cows, 60 chickens, Who *.**[“;

the opera house. No one who heard tho U8Ual amount of t0018- hay a“d 100 a drint, ̂  n**! w,lli(,ut

thi. gifted epeaker before will want j 1,ll,llel* |

To close the estate of the late Charlesto miss the coming lecture. Mr.. ----- - - ----- u. i»iC Vnanesi - .

S :: ^ow:f r pit “ ^ M,ot-

lecturers on the American platform. Pre">'“*2« ">»*• "onh-west of Cbel.es, I Notle#-

Admission onlv 25 I °,n Agril 28, beginning at 1
o clock p. m., as follows: Three horses,

one yearling heifer, two calves, 50 bushels

corn, and the farm tools and machinery.
Geo. E. Davis, salesman.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths). ,

Admission only 25 cents.

The Ypsilanti Knights Templar

e talking of breaking away from
Ann Arbor Commandery of whioh
they are members and forming an
organization of their own. There
are about 60 Knights Templar in

psilanti, and they feel it is too
much of a task to go to Ann Arbor
to attend the meetings. Added to
whioh they feel that the order will

be considerably strengthened nn-
merically by such an action.

Michigan Central Excursion.

First exenrsion to Grand Rapids, Kala-

mazoo, Battle Creek and Jackson, Sun-

day, April 24, 1904 Train leaves Chelsea
at 8:40 a. m. Fare for the round trip to
Grand Rapids $1.75, Kalamazoo $1.86,

Battle Creek $1.05 and Jackson 85c. Ra-

turning train leaves Grand Rapids at
6:80 p. m., Kalamazoo 7:80 p. m . Battle
Creek 8;05p. m.t and Jackson 9:80 p m
same day.

STwTF 0F MICHIGAN, County of
JO Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court f0?
said County, Commissioners to receive, ex

nfluenaDd ad,,i18- “n cla,ln8 HD(I demands
F H PphTf the estate of William
F. Hatch, lute of said county, deceased
hereby give notice that four min.hs f^
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased
that they will meet at the office of John
Kalmbach. in the village of Chelsea jS
said County, on the 5th day of June

on the 6th day of August, nei? at ten
o clock a. m oreach of ,,ld day,’ m „

B. PARKER.
JAMES TAYLOR,

Commiasionera.

~ wit— ia-72.
runiBull k Wltherell, Attorneys, Chelsea.

Probate Order.

St^awf£mi<aJi!?an’ £ocnjy °r wa8h-

She 1" 'S0 Vlty ',f A,,n ''rlxi? on

wndJnlnedhundrcd an^ four 8C ,'C‘‘r,me "‘ou-

1 horoupon It Is ordered that the 17th dav of

toVai^tttr„??h« hl0°Ji ln ,ho ^renSon,

all other persons Interested in said ctSSa* «r

^ and^hciwcausc^^anv there
IS'KraC, ,,raJ‘!r °f ,h0 l*«‘loner .“ildn™

Total ................ 6539,21

TalABILITIEB.
Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60,(X
Surplus fund ............... 25 OC
Undivided profits, net ....... 7, 7S

Dividends unpaid..! 82 00
Commercial depoa-

l'*,- ........... 59,627 95
Certificates of de-

port ........... 51,686 45
Savings deposits.. 194.187 71
Savings certificates 140,967 18 446,4

Total..... ........... $589,1

State of Michigan, County of \\

tenaw, ss.

1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the a
named bank, do solemnly swearthat
above statement is true to the bestol
knowledge and belief.

Thbo. E. Wood, Cashii
Subscribed and sworn to before me

2d day of April, 1904.

Paul G. Schaible, Notary Publi
My commission expires January 18, 1„ ) Frank P. Glazii
Correct— Attest- [ W. P. Schenk,

) Wm. J. Knapp,
Directoi

03m 0334-12-671,
TurnBull Sc Wltherell, Attorneys.

Probat# Order.

S^TFA?Fa S'Sr'r

n’ffe hu'na^u1?^ " -

deceased died Stsfif e8tate wi»oreof said

MlvTeTSt Vn8 day of
Mstanod ior the heartur o? iJiri **
that the heirs at U w of°H«S t,l>?* aud
all other persons ImerestodT ?n anfl
are required to apiSI?w » ^"‘te,
Court then to b?P^en
Office In the city of Ann Arbor Probate
If any there be, why the A#d.lhow
er should not be granted P * f the ^‘“fon-vivo “l,1ir,,lllon«

to b. taUorffi

ROY have:

TINSMITH.

Roofing, Eave Trouj

and

Chimney Tops.

Special attention given to

repairin
^ Shop in McKune Building:

East Middle Street,

CHELSEA, MfCHIGi

Per printed and circulating {1™ ft a newa-
h-eje .uoc-essive wee^S^

WILLIS L. WATKINS
T A true copy,] Jud*te °f Probate,

1*0 L. Watkiot, Probate Iharl.,/.r „

I CHICHESTER’S ENGLI!

PENNYROYAL Pll

J ™A.«»Eq^f0.r, \t toOffice. CheiinAfit in _____ _ . ® Herah

ommoAL oo.
PHILA

,V -


